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ins With Large Attendance; 
Trucks to Conveys Pupils,

If you are interested in a County fair for Roose- 
t county, meet at the Court House Friday night, 

September 9th, at 7:30.
Roosevelt county has the; products to make the 

(jest exhibits in Eastern New Mexico.
The farmers o f Roosevelt county have been pre-

: 1

The Portales Public schools opened Monday with an attendance

shown by both pupils and teachers ii
banne

o f 647 pupils.
Great enthusiasm is being shown by bfl

the school work and it is the goal o f all that this be the

r

ga£chool year for Portales* . ... ,  ..... ...
Three roomy trucks have been purihaaed and are nQW in prej 

.ation for the transportation'of the pupils from the districts wh 
recently came into the Portales district. _ ,

One truck will be used* for the Honea district, one for the Moon 
district and one for the Delphos district.

Carpenters are now at work on the beds for these trucks and 
they will be ready for use after next week. They will be in line 
with the trucks used by the county, but will contain some improve
ments over these. *

The fire escape for the main building has arrived and is no* 
being installed. .

The crowded condition of - the buildings is being taken with 
good spirits in view of the fact that another year will find the High 
school quartered in the new $80,000.00 building provided for in tnc 
recent bond election.

Wednesday morning Governor W. E- Lindsey and Rev. J. F, 
Nix made encouraging and appropriate talks to the pupils.

It is now up to the people of the entire community to get behind 
’  the sehool and give the faculty and pupils every encouragement to 

make this the beet school the town has ever had.
. ..... -------------------------------------------------------------

THREE DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESSMEN WILL

STUMP FOR HANNA

aring for rponths to make their exhibits at the 
Loosevelt County Fair.

The schools o f Roosevelt county can be depen
ded upon to do their part to make the Roosevelt 
County Fair a success. \

Expensive premiums are not necessary.
Blue Ribbons for the winners will bring many 

first class exhibits. ' ^
Can Roosevelt county—the banner agricultural 

county of New Mexico afford to pass up a fair this 
fall? v , * ‘ $ $ }

She cannot!
What are you going to do about it?
Come out Friday night and decide wheather 

Portales is a live town or a dead issue.

PORTALES PURCHi
AN EW .if*
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Fire Department Will Sport 
Equipped Chemical.

Fully

List Saturday night the City 
council completed the arrange
ments for a modern fire .fighting 
machine, consisting of a new fire 
truck equipped w\h itwo 40 
gallon chemical ta-nks, 300 feet of 
chemical hose* hooks and ladders 
and all necessary equipment.

This will give the city a mod
ern fire fighting apparatus which 
will enable the department to 
control any average fire.

A fire station will, be built on 
the rear of the lot occupied by 
Bascom Howard’s office, for the 
accommodation of this engine. 
The fire department will be thor
oughly reorganised and Chief 
Howard states that regular drills 
will be held.

Jf!

TRAVELERS IN N
kX REJUVENATED

The Travelers Inn has been re- 
juvinated. J- R. Webb has again 
taken charge and has turned the 
aetive management over to Mrs. 
Weljb and Mrs. Stone.

On last Sunday evening ft num
ber o f business men and their 
wivea were entertained* by Mrs. 
Webb and Mrs. Rtqpe with a six 
o 'clock  luncheon. V* . *  '+7 —

The Travelers Inn ia A splendid 
piece of property and with the 
polishing up of the building and 
beautiful lawns by Mr- Webb* it 
will donbtless become a popular 
resort for the traveling public and 
tourists.

L. A. Blair and son, o f Lub- 
boek, Texas, were in town this 
week looking over the Valley, and 
Wq understand that Mr- Blair has 
closed*• dsalwhereby he becomes 
the owner of a homo in the Rogers 
community. He will move

REPUBLICANS ARE
FLAYED BY M'ADOO

THE PEANUT INDUSTRY

REV. 0. K. DOZIER SPEAKS 
AT THE BAPTIST OHUROH

Last Sunday evening, Rev. C. 
K. Dozier, missionary to Japan 
from the Southern Baptist church 
made a very interesting talk a ?  
the Baptist church, giving an 
outline of hi# work in the foreign 
field.

Rev. Doxier and family were the 
guests of Mrs- Dozier’s brother, 
F. T. Burke, for the past week.

Monday afternoog Mrs. Dozier 
gave a talk to the ladies at the 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dozier have been 
in Japan for *h« past fifteen 
years. . f

From here they go to Gaines
ville* Ga-, where they will plaee 
their children in school.

Three Democratic congressmen 
John N. Qarner, Texas: Marvin 
Jones, Texas; and Carl Hayden,
Arizona, will stump the state for 
R. H. Hanna* Democratic sena
torial candidate.

They-have offered their services 
to state Democratic headquarters.

Congressman Jones is from 
Amarillo, represents the Panhan
dle district, and is a fluent speak
er. Congressman Gamer is form 
Uvalde and from the standpoint 
of service is the oldest member 
of the Texas delegation.

KILLS MAD DOG

Friday of last week W. M- 
Dunlap reports that he killed a 
dog suffering with rabies.

family here in the near future. I Ribble

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders of Clovis 
spent ’Sunday the guest 5f their 
daughter, Mrs. Frsnk Campbell. 
They returned Monday aceompa- 

hislnied by Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.

Declare! Fordney Tariff Bill 
‘ Device to Destroy Amer

ican T rade/’

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 7— The 
Harding administration’s “ policy 
of non-political and hon-commer- 
cial Intercourse with the rest of 
the world,’ ’ was denounced here 
today by W. G. MeAdoo, enroute 
to Newton, Kansas* w’here he will 
fill »  speaking <kte tonight.

MeAdoo intimated be would 
rap the Fordney Tariff Bil lin his 
speech at Newton, and criticised 
the American valuation plan of 
the measure.

“ It is one of the most injnrous

cs ever devised to destroy 
rican trade,’ ’ he said. “ No 
hant can engage in foreign 

with any certainty that he 
wi® know what his goods will 
cost when they have passed the 
customs house.

“ Opportunities for corruption 
in -the customs service will be 
greatly increased.”

f  . A _________________ ■■ —  ,  ■

SUNDAY SQHOOL ATTEN
DANCE INCREASING

The Baptist Sunday sehool re-
porfa an attendance of 204 last 
Sunday- We failed to get the 
attcoagnee from the other chur
ches. v 1

Open Meeting to Discuss 
- f  Proposed Amendments

To the Constitution
mn .ft

To Be Held at the Court House, 
Wednesday, September 14th. 

ftt $ O dock, P. M

Everyone h urgently requested 
to he preeent ht this meeting 
which will have many men and 
women give a synopsis of theae 

. amendments followed by an open 
discussion.

i It ia necessary for every voter 
to be informed on these amend
ments as'they should or should 
not carry, and if a voter stays at 
home end does not vote it is 
almost* equal to voting for 
amendments. So if yon are op
posed .to any of these amendments 
ydu should by all means go to 
the polls and east your vote-

You should come to this meet
ing and hear the synopsis of each 
amendment and also the discus
sions in order to be ready to oast 
your vote on September 20.

This meeting is under the ens- 
pices of the Woman’s Club and 
the public if urgently requested 
to come. . , ,

Speakers will be: Mrs. Jack 
Wilcox, Mrs. Co* Howard* Mrs- 
M. B. Jones, Mrs. Arthur Jones. 
W. E Lindsey, J. B. Priddy, C 

i  V. Harris J, A. Fairly, Co« How
ard, E. P- Kuhl, Judge Reese 
and Jack Wlleox. • ■']

* /  j

TO THE PUBLIC!

With love for all o f God’s 
children, we have come to Por- 
tftlef to labor with the Christian 
chdVch.. We long for the time 
when the kingdom of commerce, 
society, polities and religion, in 
*11 the earth, shall own Jesus as 
Lord and King. A study of the 
heart o»y o f Jesus in John 17:20- 
23, ana of the epistles reveals 
©hristian unity as the short cut 

thelto Christian supremacy and the 
rtipa o f Christ on earth. While 
doing all in onr power to win 
souls. We hope also that onr in
fluence may be felt for Christian 
unity. We were pleased with 
last Lord’s Day services and de
sire that those of next Lord’s Day 
may be even better. Bible sehool 
at 10, morning worship at 11:00* 
evening worship *t 7:30- Come, 
let us get acquainted.

NORRIS J. REASONER.
Minister.

JUDGE LINDSEY APPOINTED

This week Judge LintjMy was 
appointed on the Portales School 
Board to DU the unexplred term 
of Chat. Goodloe, resigned.

A  re y o u  S a t is f ie d ?
MR CATTLEMAN

Are you satisfied with the present price of cuttle under 
the Republican Administration?

Under the Democratic Administration you received from 
$26 to $36 for your calves. You have had a change and now 
that yon are back to the good old days, you do not have to 
count over $10.00 per head when you sell your calf crop.

If you are satisfied, vote for Mr. Bunum on September 20., ft....
MR FARMER:—

Are you satisfied?
Under the Democratic Administration you received double 

what you are now reoeiving for your grnift7
If you are satisfied with this condition, vote for Mr 

Bursum on September 20.

MR. DAIRYMAN:—
Are you satisfied?
Cream under the Democratic Administration brought from 

60 to 70 oents per pound It is now worth 27 cents.
If you are satisfied, vote for Mr Bursum on September 20.

MR CONSUMER:—
Are you satisfied?
The prioes of commodities have not come down in pro

portion with the prtee o f labor and the price of cattle, pro
duce and grain. You were told that if you supported the 
Republican ticket that you would enjoy a continuation of 
prosperity.

Hides are selling from 26 to 80 cents esch and shoes 
$10 a pair.

If yon are satisfied* vote for Mr Bursum on September 20. 

MR TAXPAYER —
Ar* yon satisfied with the increase In your taxes under 

the present Republican Administration?
I f so, It Is your duty to go to the polls on September 20 

and vote for Mr. Bursum.

The following from a New 
York Banker in regard to the 
peanut industry opens new possi
bilities for the Portales Valley.

“ The capital invested in the 
peanut industry of the United 
States exceeds $100,000,000. and 
more that 121,000 farmers aevote 
all or moat of their time to pea
nut cultivation. The peanut 
yields Peanut Butter, Oil, Peanut 
Flour, Quinine, Forage and a 
Meal which ia used in the process 
of manufacturing tin-plate. Ex
periments are being made with 
a view to the use of the peanut 
in the production of dyes and a 
peanut milk for flavoring pur- 
poses.”

Peanuts have and can be suc
cessfully raised here and will 
produce large returns per. acre. 
So other crop grown will enrieh 
the soil more. No portion of the 
.vin« or product is lost- The vine 
is a very rich feed for hogs and 
cattle, and the peanut is always 
salable.

RmiBUCAN SFUKHC 
THIS AUEKNOON

Congressman Philip B. Camp, 
bell and Miss Adalaide Thurston 
are billed to speak at the Court 
House this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
They are representing t|ie Nation
al Republican Committee- 

As the speaking takes plaee at 
our press hour, we are unable td 
report the same this week.

BARTLETT HENDERSON

FOWLER BRIGGS

Dn Thursday morning of 
week Mrs. Mary E. Fowler _  

Amarillo. Texas, and W. H. Briggs 
of Springfield. ' 111., were united 
in marriage at the brides home on 
Taylor Street. Amarillo, Texas- 
Dr. Virgin, of the First Baptist 
church officiating, using the ripg 
ceremony.

Only a few iutimate friends of 
the family wen* present.

Mrs. Briggs will be remembered 
by a number of Portales citizens 
as this was her home for a num
ber of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs will make 
their home in Amarillo.

On last Saturday. September 8, 
at Clovis. Mr- W. E. Bartlett and 
Miss Sue Henderson were united 
in marriage.
t The groom is one of Portalea

\ alley’s prosperous young far
mers, and a young man of ater- 
ling worth. He is prominent in 
the development of the sweet 
potato and onion industry in the 
Portales Valley.

, * The bride is the daughter o f
•a ’ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Henderson, of 

011 this city, and ha* fbr (he pail 
twelve years served the public 
in a pleasant and efficient manner 
in the local telephone exchange- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett left Sun
day for a visit to relatives in 
Amarillo. On their return Mr. 
Bartlett will erect a bungalow on 
the Kenyon section for their 
home.

The News joins their many 
friends in extending congratu
lations and wishing them well.

Mrs Bob Crosby and babe of 
Kenna came np Monday to spend 
a few days visiting friends in 
Portales. Mrs. Crosby was for
merly Miss Thelma Jones* and 
was a former resident of Portales.

THREE MORE TRUCKS
TO TRANSPORT PUPILS

The past week the County Board 
of Education purchased three 
more Ford trucks to be used in 
the transportation of the pupil* 
in the consolidated districts.

Democrats o f Eastern
New Mexico Meet

Last Tuesday evening the Dem
ocrats of Eastern New Mexico met 
at Clovis to perfect plans for 
the coming campaign.

^U YS FARM NEAR
GOOD SCHOOL

W. H. Brethoupt, who recent- 
Qnay. DeRaoa. Curry. Roosevelt ly came here from Oklahoma, has

Chaves and Eddy counties were 
represented.

Delegates from the different 
couuties were very enthusiastic 
as to the success of the candi
dacy of Judge Hanna for United 
States Renator.

A whirlwind campaign of speak
ing will take place from onw 
ill the day o f the election. If 

the voters ofEastern New Mexico 
turn out in full strength the 
Democratic victory will be over
whelming-

■Jh J
purchased a farm in the Floyd 
community. Mr.' Bretbdupt says 
that he wants to get in close 
where the school will stay with 
him.

The splendid school systems of 
Roosevelt county are bringing 

worthy settlers to this part 
is state.

0 fjfi

.•Of
John W. Ballow Jr. and Arthur 

DelCurto returned Tuesday from 
Vaughn where they had been 
visiting for a day or ao.

*»* *•
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Mge head «  happy in the 
pet which purely unselfish i 
P  pound* hng the reiattb 
Inches id transaction beeoiSue was operated 

for tonsilitis.
Mr. and Mrs. (

tusl benefit to both the transact
ing parties. It is pleasing to in- 
dulse in tbo hooe thst this con-
dition may continue to exist and 
that an even closer cooperation 
may be secured so that both the 
Field Sendee and the local land 
officials may become more inti
mately acquainted with the pur-

parents in the Plain view eoamu-

Ben Salter spent Saturday and 
Sunday with hit lpaymate, Baa- 
hell Rhodes of Doss.

H. T . Freeman and daughter, 
Edna, left for Roswell last week 
to hold a meeting.

Good raids fell here Monday

(By Commissioner Spry of the
United 8tates Land Office.)
It has been a source o f pleas

ure to come in eontact with the 
spirit of cooperation which h*s 
marked the work of the General 
Land office. The desire to meet 
whatever situation which may and 
does arise from time to time has 
been much in evidence, and the 
work kaa moved along Without 
much. if any, interruption. This 
spirit is not by any means con
fined to the office force. The 
unity of action to be found exist
ing between the local land office 
and the field service is of a mot* 
commendable character. Good 
and effective teamwork appears 
to be the watchword, and a desire 
to serve the applicant is manifest 
everywhere. The result of this 
system has been in evidence dur
ing recent years and the public 
has become better acquainted 
with the aims and purposes -f the 
force of the General Land office. 
And why should not this cooper-

that a work o f even greater mag
nitude than that enjoyed at pres
ent may be the result. . ..___ _

By Walt Mason 
The money you have paid for 
nt is gone beyond recall, though 
m hrfve paid it for a tent, or

you for the rent. Not yours the 
roof tree overhead, not yours the 
cistern pump; the landlord owns 
the fence and shed, the Whole 
works in s  lamp; when yon can’t 
pay him you must tread the path
way to the dump. When yon are 
sick or out of luck the landlord 
sternly appears and clamors loud
ly for each buck for which you ’re 
in arrears, and hauls yonr dun
nage in a truck to soulless auc
tioneers. A  sane and prudent 
weight is* he who in Us own 
ahaek dwells, though it may plain 
and humble be, not built for 
blooming swells; we see him 
'neath his vine and tree, and note 
he’s wearing bella. ,

C A N D Y -Th would 
by Mi 
electeeScientists have demonstrated by careful experiments that 

during violent exercise or Exhausting labor the sugar in the 
blood is heavily drawn on to supply th? body witl| the neces
sary fuel, hence the longing for “ SOMETHING SWEET”  
which can be readily assimilated, which is most easily and con
veniently supplied in some form of candy- 

Only the Finest Candies Made Are Kept By Ua at the 
* Lowest Prioe. -

saatta—» Mrs. Barnett
-After my tint, bottle, I dept 
better sad ate better. I took 
tear bottles. Now I*m wen, 
feel last Oae, eat sad sleep, 
my Skin la dear sad I have 
gaine l ar.fl sure fed that 
CSrdui la the boat tonic ever

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦. - Y J
We are delighted with the nice 

showers of the past week, as we 
were needing rain very badly.

Ben Bennett and family were 
callers at the Lackey home last

of going upon the laud and util
izing it for his benefit, and then 
on the part of the offioials whose 
purpose it is to see* that the 
applicant not only gets on the 
land, but gets on right with the 
least posisble trouble or annoy
ance attending the transaction. 
To this end the field service and 
the local land officials confer 
together, and through their coun
sel and advice the applicant is 
able to avoid the many perplexi-

Sunday.
Dave Borough moved the 

Palin view school building to Rog
ers last week.

Rev. Carnie o f Texas, failed 
to fill Us appointment Tuesday 
night. ,

Misses Lucile Lackey, Marjorie

Watch Our Windows For

BARGAINS
J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

Terms to suit purchaser on a 
DeLaval Separator. G. L. Hatch
er, Floyd. ■ 29-tfcCapps and Mamie Lott left for 

Portales Monday to attend school 
at that plaee. They are antici
pating on graduating this year. LandTA Y LO R ’S BUS LINEBroom corn pulling seems to be 
the order of the day Around here.

Mr- and Mrs. H. L. Capps were 
guests in the Prator home Sun-

P O E T A L E S  A M D  C L O V I S
es------6 KX) a. m. Leave Portales—1 :00 p. m.
i------- 7 :00 a. m. Arrive Clovis 2 :00 p. m.
.— -_-8:30 a. m. Leave Clovis  3:00 p. m.
les— 9:30 s. m. Arrive Portales—j4:00 p. m.

FARE: $1.00 PLU8 W AR TA X
.OR, Owner Residence Phone 81

Messrs. O ’Bsnnon Creeks Wal
ter Fullerton and Harley Wat
kins returned from Melrose last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fullerton 
are down from Clovis visiting 
nfikfim .

STAR SHOE SHOP
Bast Oak Solas In Town $1.00

Ezra Kersey returned home Sat We appreciate the large trade we are getting. Our workman 
does good work which we guarantee. Hand work is the best.

Yours for business,

service in

JERSEY BREEDER’S PICNIC

U p-To-D ate Equipment

A cetylene W eld in g Storage Battery Service

A t Fernandes’ O ld Stand

LEE PEBCIFULL, - - Prdp.

The annual picnic of Jersey 
Cattle Breeders’ Association of 
Roosevelt county, held at the 
farm of John V. Miller. Monday. 
September 15, was characterized 
by enthusiasm for the Jersey 
breed and an optimistic spirit 
regarding agricultural conditions

Offio«— Variety 
Store

Banders Building QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
and Acetylane Weldingin general

Watermelons and a delicious 
dinner spread in the barn furni
shed the main attraction for those 
present early in the day. Near 
the close of the day several local 
speakers addressed the picnic.

J. V- Miller in his report a* 
president of the association said 
that not a great deal had been 
accomplished by the organization 
during the past year, owing to 
depressed conditions generally, 
hnt that he felt that good had 
been done by the asoseiation. .

Mr. Miller at the close of the 
meeting was unanimously elected 
president of the association to 
succeed himself.

J. A. Fairly was chosen secre
tary-treasurer.

Ed Miller, vice president-
Arthur Jones and Ben Smith 

o f the Portales hanks were pres
ent and assured the members, in 
well ehosen words, that their res
pective institutions were standing 
hack or the dairy farmers because 
“ dairying is the coming industry 
of Roosevelt county.”
*r Rev. Nix expressed hi sadmira-

OAR REPAIRING DONE IN . A  BUSINESS W AT
Stationery engine and pump repairing a specialty. Agency 
for Layna A Bowler pumps and Munsey Oil Burning Engines.

Ail W ork Guaranteed— Prioss Satisfactory 
L. M. ANDERSON ROT H. WHEELER

------ UNDERTAKER EMBALMER
Licensed by Stale Board

Calls answered day or night. Office phene 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amariiu 
Greenhouses. Portales. N. K .

Your precious time in exchange for pleasures that bring you 
, no fair return! .

Your true friends for those who would force you into living 
beyond your means t

The accumulation o f a life-time for the empty promises of a
get-rich-quick scheme I ; .

Your peace of mind for the sake <ff keeping up dec^tive 
appearances! , •

Your children *8 future success for flimsy things which teach 
them to be spendthrifts!

Your privilege to deposit money safely with us for the risks 
and uncertainties incident to keeping it hidden in your 
home!

Your hard earned dollars for anything which does not carry 
with it full value in return!

A L W A Y S  B U S Y

We carry all accessories, do your work 
right, st right prices. Pleased cus
tomers make long friend*.Security State

THE PEOPLE’S BANK,’ Make Your Wants Known in Classified Ads
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r Hanna went before 
candidate for Gov- 
and told the voters 
lblican pledge^ of 

ition, of a direct 
iry law, of a reduction in 

of an adjustment of the tax 
and economy and efficien

cy  in government were a fake. He' 
told them that the Republican or
ganization would “ pack’ ' the 
state senate with reactionaries 
who would protect the interests 
and emasculate any proposed tax 
reform until it was only a sha
dow without the substance. He 

- told them that H. O. Bursum 
i would be appointed U. S- Senator 
by Mechem if the latter were 
Sleeted. He told them that there 
iveuld be no . real abolition of 
useless offices and no change in 
the type o f office holders if the 
Republicans won the election, but 
that lame dueks and party heelers 
would be given the jobs.
/ Judge Hanne told them there 
would be no reformation in the 
•tote land office system whereby 
that department of the state gov- 
emmen has been mainained as a 
formidable weapon to influence 
votea.

All that of which Judge Hanna 
► warned has now taken place. It 

is particularly fltting that he 
should again go before the people 
to present the conclusive proof 
of all the charges he made in 
1920. The killing o f the direct 
primary law and other proposed 
modern legialation and the pro
posal of “ joker’ ’ constitutional 
amendments which the Republi
can organization itself is now pre
paring to defeat, the appointment 
of H- O. Bursum as Senator in 
direct contravention of the will 
of the voters, the appointments 
o f incompetents and political dere
licts to important offices, the rais
ing of taxes and failure to reduce 
the cost of government, the pro
tection of wealthy corporations 
by a “ packed”  state senate, and 
the “ joker”  revenue eode are a 
few of the proofs which Judge 
Hanna has now in its Hands. It 
is seldom thst a candidate has 
such an immediate opportunity 
to furnish corroboration of his 
campaign charges. Judge Hanna 
has the goods of the Republicans 
and no voter is going to be misled 
about the facts this year. They 
come too close to his own pocket-

--MML.---------------------------------—  '
Meanwhile H. O. Bursum, vet- 

©ran of questionable polities and 
discredited political boss, is again 
confronted with tbe job of de
fending a Veeord which the people 
o f New Mexico have repeatedly 
condemned- His nomination for 

8. Senator was railroaded 
through by his handpicked or
ganization. The delegates at the 
Republican convention tacitly 
confessed they were there to carry 
out Mr. Bursum’a instructions as 
quickly as possible and go home.

Mr- Bursum has nothing to offer 
assertion that he “ stands in”  with

to set the seal of approval 
whole record of corruption 
patency, extravagance and 

graft which the Republican ring 
has made in New Mexico. The 
State whose government his or
ganization has long controlled 
has been brought to the verge of 
bankruptcy and is nqw asked to 
accord its highest honor to the

ChThe°TOMie o f the people of
New Mexico ia clear. They can
not fall for Mr- Bursum’a latest 

without stultifying them- 
ecting Richard 

U. 8. Senate 
they will be reflecting credit on 
their state and serving notice on 
the nation that they cannot be 
fooled nor inimidated. Their 
choice ia between Hanna* a clean, 
upstanding, able citizen and Bur- 
sum, a political boas, who stands 
for all that ia worst in New Mex- 
ioo’s political history. .

eenrei; and by electing 
H. Hanna to tl

o o s

Coe
1921.

Mexico

committee and the anthoi 
ua, I have today appo 
member of the Executive 
tee of the Democratic 8 
tral Committee, 
you will accept t!

The State “  
baa delegated 
committee, full po 
matters pertaining to the 
Committee.

We, the hea 
greatly appreciate 
kindly adyiae us 
you can give ua at 
as we need your advice and 
ai stance-

Knowing that you can be of 
valuable service to us, we hope 
that you will accept this appoint
ment and advise ug promptly.

.With kindest personal regards, 
and heat wishes, I am as ever, 

Very sincerely yours, 
ARTHUR 8ELIGMAN, 

Chairman.

OMA SCHOOL
OPENED MONDAY

i ^ 7 .  Stinnett 4  
Tuesday and stated that 
ed the Oklahoma school

I Irict No. 56, on Mom* 
morning of this week. -mm 

J - m. Parrish killed a fatl 
inch-dinner was served on 
fund a'pd the patrons and 
n alike displayed much 
iasm in the school for the 

tcrB>-

in

“ PSOK’S BAD BOY”  TO
BE BIO ATTRACTION

The winning smile o f the in-* 
mutable little' Jacltie Coogan

at the Cosy Theater, Wednesday 
and Thursday, September 14th 
and 15th, will draw capacity 
crowds. No other child actor has 
been received with such enthu
siasm a« the little six-year-old star 
in this screen epic of boyhood

The News— $1.50

“Falseroad”
A Paramount Artcraft Picture with Paramount Magazine.

FR ID AY
“ 23 and a Half Hours Leave*'

With Douglas McLean and Doris May. A Comedy Drama.
A  Paramount Super-Special with the two best Actors in

Filmdom

SATURDAY

THE BOOK SITUATION
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar 
Made. ; .You can do both at the 
Big Five 8ale. - ltc

.  SOME DECISION

Roswell, N. M.-—State Supt.
Conway, in an opinion to city 
and county school boards, ruled 
that children who are financially 
unable to buy new text books 
that were Adopted by the state 
board of education in December, 
might use th.e text books pre
viously adopted.

The above taken from ,the*
Cloudorofter will lead to many 
complications if put into practice 
Johnnie will use the old Blue 
Back 8peller, and Mabel will use 
McGuffey’s Fifth Reader. Willie 
will have to buy a new book as 
Rover chewed up his Natural His- ^
torv of Baseball Guide. Thmihoving from one district to ano-
teacher will have a picnic, in that 
she or he will only have double 
tbe amount of classes to hear.

It will be truly interesting to 
visit the schools where a various 
assortment of books are used- 
Truly this is getting back to 
normalcy.

A DEMOCRATIC WAR HORSE

Saturday the News was favored 
with a call by Mr. B. F- Kimmins 
of the Rogers eomumnity. Mr. 
Kimmons is a Democrat of long 
standing, having passed through 
the period of the administration 
of 22 presidents and the presi
dency of Jeff Davis of the Con
federacy.

Of these presidents he says that 
9 were Democrats, three Whigs 
and 10 Republicans. Three of the 
Democrats were from Tennessee, 
his native state. Five were vice- 
presidents and became president 
b vthe death of the president.

Mr. Kimmins being bom the 
year of 1832, has now reached the 
H9th milestone, and is as staunch 
a democrat as over. He says that 
the salvation of the country fs 
for the people to turn out at the 
coming election and put a clean 
man in the senate-

There ia much controversy over
the school * books of Roosevelt 
county. The adopted books apply 
to the grades only and not to the 
High schools.

Last term the following High 
schools over the county used the 
same books as the Portales school 
and in these there is practically 
no change this year . ' Floyd, 
Kentucky Valley, Kenna, Pleasant 
Valley. Center, and in the Fair- 
field school there, was very little 
change.

This is a very wise move on the 
part of the county educators using 

same books in that a pupil

G reer’s Barber Shop
Old Experienced Barbers to 
serve you and you get your 
money’s worth.

Shave______________ 15c
Hair Out.............. ___35c
All the Beat Toni$p--25o 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind of alteration and re- 
lming. Hats Blocked.

W. M OREER

“Clothe#”
“ Vanity of Vanities”  a modern society version of EocleeiaeteZ. 

Mack Bennett Comedy

-SHOWS EVERY DAY AT 7:15 AND 8:45-

Pictures that Pleas*

ther can go ahead with his studies 
without interruption of addi
tional expense.

ARE WE BLIND?

A. Miller of Csrrolton. Mo-, is 
visiting his son, Ed Miller. Mr. 
Miller, after a trip over the Por- 
lales Valley, says that he is as
tonished at the prospects of this 
country. He further says that the 
people of this valley do pot real
ize what they have here.

LADIES READ TO WEAR

Nifty Dresses. Suits and Coats 
now on display. Don’t fail to see 
them. C- V. Harris. ltc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ I

Procrastination is the thief of 
time— time is money- Only three 
more days of the Big 5 Sale, at 
Joyce-Prmt Co. ltc

MR. DAIRYMAN!
Ship your cream to ua direct. 

We pay expreaa charges and 
highest market priee. Our Motto 
ih “ Honest Tests and Welghta.’ ’

RL PASO CREAMERY CO.
El Paao, Taxas

P0RTALE8 SANITARY 
DAIRY

Milk, qt-........................... 10c
Milk, pt_______________ 6c
Cream, pt_____________ 30c
Butter, per lb--------------50c

Call 134
BROWN A McKISSICK 

Proprietors

Now is the best time to. plan and
' : build -  ■■■...........

Your Granary
for this fall crop.

Let us give you estimate on the 
cost of material.

i ■“

v- .> ■

f t Kemp Lumber 
Company

/ Portal**, -  • Now Mexico

To the Teachers and Pupils o f the 
Schools o f Portales and Roos
evelt County:

We wish to extend our best wishes 
for a most successfull school year and 
assure you that if we can be o f any 
service to you, we will be glad to have 

■ you call on us.

The First National Bank
Portales, N ew  M exico

CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS $65,000.00

A HOME BANK

COSY THEATER
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 14-15
You know the book. You’ve laughed 
yourself boaj-se at Jackie Coogan in 
“ Tbe Kid ”  Irvin 8. Cobb haa given 
you more grins than any man Uvtng 
So get ready for something unparaleUed 
In “ Pecu’a Bad Boy ”  l iv e  
of furloua fun.
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J. F NIX, Paator.
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:n;S US
m e  IN POLITICS

K.S' ' t
THE BIO CHAHCE

The big chance has come to pat
lam

S f i

t .

crimp in Bursum, Buraam 
ink, and bull, to give the boot 

the party of exploded promises
__d boated pledges in New Mexico
•nd clean up in state polities.

B determined to get into
has always been the Repub-

Idlparty’s weakest candidate 
He gets into every campaign with 
Us record round his neek like the 
old man of the sea on the back of 
f$nbad the Sailor. He is weaker 
ibis year than ever before— with 
his own party and the people.
• He has no campaign ammuui 

tion save another job lot of scrap
e f s s p ar pledges of what he ia 
going to ao. He has been making

Bra

these political promissory notes 
- and letting them go to protest 

for twenty years. He is horoughly 
discredited in New Mexieo and 
the voters would stultify them
selves If they sent him to Wash- 
inffttm

He Is opposed by R. H. Hanna 
the strongest candidate in the 
Democratic party and the one 
the eRpnblican ring fears most. 
R. H. Hanna tore tne camouflage 
off the whole bunch last year and 
they haven’t had time to cover 
It up yet W f  t t

• Democrats now altogether will 
finish the job. for Republican 
National promises have meanwhile 
faied o f fulfillment and there will 
be no National landslide to carry 
the lame ducks of New Mexieo 
over this time-

Democrats—get busy. Here ’» 
vietory on a platter if you will 
go after it. Victory this year 
and victory next year. It simply 
requires united, enthusiastic and 
Vnremitting work for three weeks 
and getting out the vote on eleo- 
flon day.

The big independent vote is out 
to beat Bursum and if the Demo
crats turn out in force it ’s all 
gver but lowering the Bursum 
political coffin into the grave.

Gentlemen, get out on the firing 
line— work and talk and boost 

» and there’ll be a new Democratic 
face in the United State* Senate 

^ Ail It needs is team Work and 
head work. Bursumism is up 
against its hardest battle with 
empty guns and sore feet.

LET’S all get together and 
make it a landslide, — FOR 
HANNA.

Sunday aghool was well atten
ded Sunday morning. The music 
was spirited and inspiring. The 

’ feature much enjoyed by 
a reading by Miss Esther 

Caning.
We now have with ns Bro- ant 

istgr J. N. Reasoner and will

peri ———»*•—«*——--1
per M>_

Fryers, 2% lbs, ] per lb,
■mm

over 
per lb— 7>r

per lb------
Green Hides, per lb 
Maixe, per ewt-----
Kaffir, per cwt---------
Corn, per cwt-------------- W t to

* r
ROTXOI o r  BIOS nOHOOL

Bxnumra acm> baza

' Public notice ia hereby given that 
the undersigned Clerk oi the Ao»rd of 
Education, Porta**, New Mexico, no# 
eoueoUdated district number Ou«- (I ) ,

rn 13,(comprising old districts numbers 13, 
15, 44, 38, 107, 11« and uumb. r 1), 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, will,

have regular preaching service* 
both at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
Everybody is invited to atten 
these services. Brother'Reasoner 
preached two splendid sermon* 
Sunday and the duet Sunday 
evening by Bro. and Sister Rea- 
aoner was a real treat- Let every 
member make an effort to be

resent not only next Lord’s Day> 
but every Lord’s Day and help 
Bro. and Sister Reasorter make
this a real live working organi
zation.

Church
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’a Society at 6:10 
p. m. Everybody invited to eome 
and worship with us.

A. K. SOOTT, Paator.

ROGERS CIRCUIT
Rogers, July 4th Sunday.
Floyd, August, 1st Sunday.’ 
Causey, 3rd 8undav.
Inez September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

Sunday. • ,
Rev. W. G. Fondren, P. C..

Rogers, N. Mex

A well known cowman of De 
Baca county sold a hide here this 
week, receiving the full aura of 
30c for the bide. This price of 
cow hides ia not apt to get many 
votes for Bursum sinee the Re 

A  big drive by the, publican Senate of which he is a
member, recently passed the Ford- 
ney tariff bil). putting bides on 
the free list. Mexico and South 
American countries can now flood 
the country with cheap hides, 
fbreing onr people to take what 
tkev can get for theirs- Hides 
at *30o each and wool at 10c are 
not very encouraging signs for the 
producers.—Ft. Sumner Review.

oa the 8th day of October, 1*31, off or 
for sale mad sell the negotiable roupoa 
buildiag bond* of Consolidated District 
Number One (1) Roosevelt County, 
New Mexieo, in the amount o f Eighty 
Thousand Dollars ($80,000.00).

The said bonda will bear date as 
stay be determined by the B o y  and 
are due and payable thirty yean after 
their date; are redeemable at the pleas
ure o f the eaid school district at any 
time after ten years from their date 
and bear interest at the rote of six 
per centum per annum, payable semi
annually.

Each bid for the purchase of the 
mid bonds must be accompanied by a 
certified eheck in the unseat of fire 
per centum of the total issue of said 
bonds, and the said bonda will he sold 
to the highest bidder fee ensi. for 
immediate delivery^___

Right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved, and the cheek of th<- sue 
eessfal bidder will be forfeited to the 
school district in event he fails to take 
and pay for the said bonds as Persia 
provided.

The undersigned will, at the hour of 
three o ’clock in the afternoon of said 
8th day of October, 1921, at kis office, 
in the rear of the Security State Rank 
building, ia Portals*, Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, open and emuddrr all 
bids received for the purchase of the 
■aid boads.

Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this 
8th day of September, 1921.

W. B. OLDHAM, Clerk, 
of Board of Education and 
Consolidated District No. L

45-4U

WALL PAP NR CHEAPER

Portales lias joined the ranks 
of progressive communities and 
has voted bonds for *u eighty

THE AMENDMENTS

I

On September 20 you will be 
called upon to vote on eleven 
constitutioanl amendments.

Amendment No. 1 grants equal 
rights to women to hold office in 
the state, of New Mexieo. and 
should receive the support of 
every voter.

Amendment No. 2 provides that 
no one ineligible to citizenship in 
the United States shall hold title 
to land in New Mexico. This is 
a good move.

Amendment No- 6, is one affect, 
ing the schools of the state. This 
amendment should be killed. The 
people of the different counties 
should be entitled to say how 
much they desire to spend for the 
schools of the county.

Amendment No. 11 is vicious. 
It is known as the 62,000,000.00 
bond issue. This would work n 
hardship on every taxpayer of the 
state and give practically no bene.

• At- Read this carefully before the 
election.

* The other amendments should 
be studied by all and an intelli
gent vote cast on them. If you 
are in doubt, vote no.

La

ntsmt
Every De Laval Separatorcar- 

a lifetime guarantee.
teber, Floyd

.I* '* ' :K H t l  y

29-tfe

thousand dollar high school build
ing. the fssiw eetr^eag * by a
majority of over 8 to 1. Good 
schools are helping |o bri»gJ 
Eastern New Mexico to the front. 
—Clovis News-

J. M. Larremore, recently from 
Pletuons, Hutcherson county, 
Texa*. has located in Portales for 
the school term- He recently 
traded for a piece of property 
in the Floyd district* but has not 
perfected title as yet. so has se
cured quarters in the Holmes 
building on Main afreet.

---- i
I have bought the Chas Good- 

loe stock of wall paper and am 
now - prepared to supply . your | 
wants in this line.
44-2tc CVM* DOBBS.

All Worn Out
Does morning find yon with a 

lame, stiff and aching back? Are 
you tired all the time— find work 
a burden! Have you suspected 
your kidneys! Portales people 
endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills. | 
You can rely on their statement.

Mrs. John P. Pyeatt. Box 115,| 
Portales, says: “ My back cer
tainly bothered me a great deal. I 
I felt all run down and miserable 
and didn't seem to have ambition 
enough to do my housework. 
When I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in ray baek. My 
kidneys bothered me, also, and 
many times I had dizzy spell*. [ 
I read of Down’s Kidney Pills at 
tried them. I received immediatel 
relief and soon felt like myself] 
again. I still' use Doan's occa
sionally to regulate my kidneys] 
and they keep them strong and| 
healthy.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil-1 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

Burk’s Sanitary Market
If it ’s a nice, juicy steak or roast, choice euta of pork, 

mutton* fish, oysters, dressed poultry, mixed and all pork sau
sage. lunch meats, cheese, pure lards, componnd, cured meats, 
boiled hems, jama and jellies,.end- iix fact, evet 
get in my line, I have it. Those wanting poultry should ore 
a day ahead. Prices reasonable.

I want to buy a few coops of nice chickens..
Yours to please, „  £

F. T- BURKE, Owner

SAN ITAR Y M ARKET

*1 DO YOU W ANT A  SET OF '

Dining Chairs
For every $50.00 yon spend with ns from and beginning 

with Monday, August 29th, yon may have a $6.00 Chair FREE 
Tickets will be given with every 25c or more.

COURTNEY & HERB1I . #_
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(Clipping from the Santa Fe New Mexican of September 2, 1921.) S j
That the Bursum organization will stop at nothing in the attempt to 

humbug the voters of New Mexico aa to Mj- Bursum’a alleged “ xeoord”  
»« appointive U- S. senator, is being shown efery day .'  A  most striking in
stance is a recent pjeee of “ ball”  in the* Albuquerque Morning Journal 
regarding the ‘ ‘ Bursum”  agricultural relief bill.

“ BURSUM SCHEME FOR FARM AID WORKING SOON,”  
says the headline. The article follows.

u Tbe agricultural relief bill introduced by Hon. i t  O. Bursum, 
which will provide a fund of 62,500,Q0<Lfov the relief of the livestock 
and agricultural industries* will be .functioning within a very short 
time, according to a telegram received by Senator Bnrsum last night, 
fromrEugene Myer, Jr., managing director of the war finance cor
poration. '

“ The new measure will enabl? the livestock and agricnltnral 
industries to survive one of the most critical years of their business- . 
The wool market is already showing the effects o f the passage the 
ne.w measure, wool selling in Albuquerque yesterday for 17 cents 
per pound.”  ' '/

THE TRUTH ABOUT IT
“ The Bill,”  write* Congressman Carl Hayden of Arizona, was prepared 

by tlic* treasury department a* a substitute for the Norrirf bill which had the 
backing of the “ Agricultural' Bloc.”
• ‘ BURSUM HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH IT AND WAS NOT
PRESENT WHETS’ IT WAS PASSED. He is claiming credit for the work 
of others.”  [ J * • ' * v»

The incredible “ crust”  of Mr. Bursum and his press agents, in their 
misrepresentation in this campaign probably has never been equalled in all 
tho motley history of their activities in New Mexico.

; ------------- o-------------

• j.m 
• pi

I *

(Clippings from The Searchlight. Washington, D. C-, August Number.) 
When Senator Fall resigned to accept a position in President Harding’s 

Cabinet, the Governor of New Mexico appointed Holm O. Bursum to be his 
successor in the Senate, That was a temporary appointment. On September 
20 a special election will be held to fill the unexpired term. Senator Bursum
is a candidate to succeed himself. . . .  . . .  . ..........— • ,

What the voters of New Mexico may do in this election is not the 
business of The Searchlight. But it is our duty to aid them as much as pos
sible with information as to What Bursum lias been and done in the Senate. 
Therefore we here present a review of his public record:
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Whitewashing Newberry
Th^ notorious Newhgrrry ease is discussed at length in* this number- 

Bursum is a member of the committee on Privileges and Elections, the Repub
lican membership of which has already voted unanimously to whitewash 
Newberry. The evidence of corruption and fraud in the Newberry campaign 
appears so overwhelming that there c*n be no two views about the attitude 
of any Senator who favors the whitewash.

. ' J. E 
Misa e 
in Clo 
Saylor

l  K  __
' Hon 
Fvidav
with 1 
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%

J
There is a most interesting fact in connection with the Committee oq 

Privilege** sad Elections. Six of its eight Republican members do not eome 
up for reeleetkgx unfil 1926— the longest possible distance ahead. Auother,

trapes not enter another campaign until 1924. 
jpear as though this make-up might have been inten- 
‘jority of the majority membership of this committee

*

Edge, of NeWp 
It would-S

tioual; that *

Mrs
Rule.

. Parsor 
W '  and fi

were so selected in order that their pro-Newberry attitude might not be put 
to an election test of their own when the episode was still fresh in the minds

' Sup* 
family

w1* -

o f the people. Of course it may just have happened.
However,%one common characteristic of this committee can not be dispu

ted. It is made up on'the majority side exclusively of “ regulars-”
Dillingham, Spencer, Wadsworth* Watson, Edge. Ernst, Shortridge and 

Bursum are all aligned with the Old Guard group. In tflis matter, all have 
taken their stand for Newberry.

Kenyon, an independent and very’ progressive Senator, was removed from 
this Comittee when the present Senate was organized.

Portal
week-

Mr
son* i 
Friday 
Citt.

“ If this enormous expenditure of money in Senatorial campaigns is to 
■go unchallenged by Congress, then a poor man has no chance ever to 
•ecore a seat in this body and simply the rich can pftrchaae a seat here.”

r Rod 
* Jn froi 

day ni 
days w

For * Larger Army ,
The best test of attitude on the size of the army came on the committee 

amendment to increase the appropriation for the personnel from 672, 78,659 
to 683,(6)0.000. Upon this Bursum voted yes.

• • • •
The Packer Control Bill

Recent Issues o fT h e  8«arcliIIySt~ Mv# oontafeed uniterous references 
to this great controversy. There are some late references to it in other parts 
e f  this number Stated briefly, Senate progressives o f both parties were bsck 
o f  the Norris bill, s measure intended amply to protect producers and con
sumers from this monopoly. In this sesison the House passed a bill which 
destroyed the authority of the Federal Trade Commission and favored the 
paekera.

The best test came on the motion of Norris to substitute the Senate bill 
for the House measure. Upon this Bursum voted no. «
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Mr. Bursum and His Allies at Home
Since the close o f the McDonald Administration the EXPENSE 

of our STATE G O VERN M EN T HAS INCREASED from $4,600,- 
000.00 per year McDonald Administration TO  $12,800,000.00 
REPUBLICAN A D M IN IST R A T IO N  per year. Are you in favor of 
such increases? If so vote for Bursum.

The Republicans point with pride to Mr. Bursum as their Director* 
and leader, yet should this Expensive Government Increase at the 
same percent as it has since 1915, when Bursum’s tei’m would expire 

be paying about $23,000,000.00. Mr. Voter, if this Looks 
1 Business then Vote for Mr. Bursum.
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L. M. Carmichael of Ken-
ied ¥ c  up Tuesday.

f t

O. C. Herbert and family were 
up from Elida Monday on busi-

—1-----
Judge W. A. Havener of Clovis 

was down on legal business Wed
nesday of this week.

— —
Geo. G. Henderson was down 

from Amarillo, Texas, last Sat- 
> » r d a y .

business.
■ '  ----------

Mrs. Krattli and son 
. nieces arrived last week to join 

the Professor. They are now *

Colorado street, just beyond

D. W. Criswell, who reeently 
bought the W. E- Curtis farm, 
was in town Monday with a load 
Qf fat hogs for market. Mr. Cris
well says that now he is a resident 

Roosevelt county, he wants to 
ep up with the county affairs, 

so has ordered the Portales Valley 
News to his address.

M - •' ft
Judge G-

t

L. Reese, who has 
been quite sick for the past week 
is improving.
vf* ''*#*• * > ■;

Dr, and Mrs. M. Byrne re
turned Sunday from .» months 
sojourn at Hot Springs- 

.... .
Mr. McDonald left 8unday for 

a months visit with relatives at

Miss Esther Bell Haning leaves 
t t h  week to take up her school 
work near Wichita Falls, Texas.

•Mrs. Vada Davis returned last 
week from the Baptist Hospital 
at Clovis and is improving nicely.

Miss Roberta' Davis left Sat
urday for Marfa, Texas, where 
she will teach the coming year.

$ Editor Alvin WJiitc of the Ken- 
na Record was in town on busi
ness Monday of this week.

J. PL Fitzhugh and daughter, 
Dorothy, of Clovis, were gupsts 
of the J. W. George family Mon
day.

Mrs. Geo. F. Williams, of Pecos, 
^,Texas, is here visiting in the 

home of her aunt, Mrs. C. L. 
Carter.

»t- ______
t

J. E. Henderson and family and 
Miss eBola MeMinn spent Sunday 
in Clovis, the guests of the J. A. 
Saylor family.

) --------r
«* ^Hon Coe Howard will leave

Friday for Santa Fe to confer 
with the state chairman in the 

* present senatorial campaign.

5 Shoe Sale starts
t Co.

Only 8 more days o f the Big 
ive Sale. Joyoe-Pruit Co. -  lte  1

lor Mid 
t h « :

___  sa
* ill have a '  

there this term, s: 
one of th# livliest sel 

the county, both in echo 
and athletics. He says that 

be no change in the 
in the High sohool course in 

district last year, eseept in the 
tin. The News will eontain a 

account of the doings of this 
immunity as well as the school

juet^anriwed at C.

" ■  f s 3 B i
anc

US YOI

8eay. news for the coming months.
— ^ _ _ _ _

AV|

\tti4

mm
SWARD

or any information leading to 
recovery of white Angora eat lost 

Clovis-Porta tes Highwuy on 
gust 20th and mcq to be pick
up by parties living in Por- 

Write Box 868 Clovis, or 
phone 400 Clovis# N. M. lte

See the back page of this pai 
for unusual Dry Goods and Snoe 
Bargains. Joyce-Pruit Co. lte

Special in boys school suits, at 
Half Price. C. V. Harris. lte

DeLaval Separators repaired 
free of charge. G. L. Hatcher, 
Floyd. 29-tfc

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Mrs- J. E. Parsons and son. of 
Rule. Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Parson’s mother, Mrs. Denison 
and family.

' Superinteqdent B. H. Park and 
family of DeBaca county were 
Portales visitors Friday of last 
week-

Mr. and Mrs- F. S. Allen and 
son. Herbert, of Melros«, spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Catt.

*

Rodger Taylor and family came 
in from Montrose. Colo., last Sun
day night and are spending a few 
days with his cousin, C- M. Taylor.

Hebe Stewart left Sunday for 
, Oklahoma. He will bring his 

daughters back with him and 
enter them in the Portales school-

Mr. and Mm , Otho McMinri 
returned the latter part of last 
Week DdM points in Texas where 
they had been visiting for several 
days..

Rev. J. N. Reasoner, accom
panied by bis wife and mother 
arrived in Portales Saturday ami 

shave taken charge of trip local 
■work in the Christian ehurch-.

A Mrs. A. L. Brockway. of
f Capt. Brockway. Vvh<\ has been 

•pending the sUnitnelr with her 
•ister, Mrs. .1* J. Boss. souMi of j 
town, left for her home in Seattle, 
Washington, the first of the week.

Sum A, Greaves, mechanical 
foreman and one of the owners 
of the Portales Valley News, 
spent the first of the week in 
Atnarillo, taking in the Labor 
Celebration and visiting with hi-* 
friend*.

KANSAS CITY, MO., Sept. 7. 
— Market compared with last 
Monday. Cattle steady. Hogs. 
10c lower. Sheep $1 lower.

Peef steers—Good to choice fed 
$8.50@9.40; fair to good fed 
$7«50@8-50; common to fair fed 
$6.00@7.50; best heavy grassers 
$6.50@7.50; common to medium 
$5.00(2)6.00.

Feeders—Good to choice $5-75 
@6.50; common to good $4.50@ 
5.75.

Stockers— Good to choice $5.50 
@6.50; common to good $4.00@ 
5.50; stock cows and heifers $3 00 
@5.50; stock calves $4.50@6.75; 
stock bulls $3.00@4.00.

Butcher cow*—Good to choice 
$4.00(2 4 50; fair to good $3.00@ 
3.50; cutters $2.50@3.00; canners 
$2.00@2.50.

Heifers—Good to choice $5.25 
@5-75; fair to good $4.&0@5.25; 
common to fair $4.00@4.50.

Calve sand yearlings — Baby 
beefs $8.00(29.60; killers $5.50@ 
7.00; veals fair to good $7.00@ 
9-50; veals, common to fair $4.00 
@7.00.

Bnll*— Killers $3.50@4.00; bo- 
ognas $3.00@3.50.

Hogs—Light $9.15@9-40; heavy 
$8.25@9.15; packing sows $6.25 
(2 6.75; pigs $8.25@9.25. •

—

Grocery Department
■ . . .  .

& Fooshee
• v. f ct s; ‘■‘r i k / , '  1

' a n y

This Is No Sale— This Is No Special
----------- ---------- ------------ -------  ....... .........
Foremost Flour, per sack_____________ _________________ $2.00

New South, a Pure Cane Syrup, per No. 10 Can________ $100

New Honey, No. 10 Bucket, strained___________________ $1.50

King Komus Syrup, No. 10 Bucket_____________  $1.00

16 Pounds of Bice, whole grain, fancy__________________$1.00
No. 10 Can of Apricots- Plums or Pears__________________75c
3 Bars of Palm Olive Soap__ 2___________________  l_25c
5 Gallons of Oil______________  50c
3 Boxes of Macaroni_____________________________________ 25c/ .
Sugar, per 100 pounds_________ ^ ------------------------ *_____$7.75
Sugar, per 25 pounds_______ *_________________________ $210
4 Bars Crystal White Soap for_______________________ 25c’ . V
6 Pounds Good Bulk Coffee for_________________________ $1.00

«s
3 Pounds Maxwell House Coffee_________________ _̂____ $1.26
5 Pound Can Schillings Coffee_________________________ $2.25
5 Pound Can Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee____________ $2.25
9 Pound Can of Crisoo___ _____   $1.75
8 Pound Can Compound r ____ ^ ___  $1.25

Try a Can of Glass Jar Label
Fruit

All

'
_ _ _

—
YOU SAVE MONEY ON EVEBY
Good uality Soft Nainsook Finished Blei 
tic, 36-inches wide, the yard__________
Extra Quality Heavy Twilled Bleached___________
Outing Flannels in White, Cream. Ping and Blue yd__

. . .

New Fall Ginghams, 27-inches wide in a good assort- 4 g  
ment o f neat Checks and Plaids, at the yard_______| Q (
Extra Quality Fine Fast Color Ginghams in a wide range 
vep ’ attractive Plaids, Checks, and Stripes, with 
Bond Colors to match, at the yard___________
Extra Fine, Genuine Sea Island, Yard Wide. Un- 4 
bleached Muslin, the yard_____________ ________ _____t
Huck Towels, Good Quality, size 18x34 inches, with 
neat fast color red borders, pair 29c, by the dozen.
Heavy Twilled Guaranteed feather Ticking, ACA 
Quality, fully guaranteed, the yard________________
Children’s Extra Quality Fine or Heavy Ribbed Hose, sizes
5 to 10, excellent 35c grade, colors black and brown, 
at per pair_________________________________________

- Ladies’ -Very Fine. Silk Lisle Hose, all sizes, colors ~ 
black and cordovan, the pair_________________________
Ladies’ Extra Quality Black Silk Hose, extra length also,
and with serviceable Lisle Top- Very Special # 4  " f t  
at, the pair...................................................................... )  | , / j  ;
Boys and Girls Waist Union 8uits. Buttoned and Taped, High 
Neck, Long Sleeve and Length, Full Bleached. Right at the 
beginning of Fall you can buy this excellent Union

• in sizes age 2 to 13 at, the pair__________ ________ __f  v V
•

Wool Storm Serge, color navy, full 58 inches wide, # 4  Q F  
delivered to you at the very special price of, the ydM  I ■ v y

23c
r |\m
A” ;; :" '

Ready-Made Sheets, Seamless, full bleached, size 
81x90 inches, at only____’____________ _____ . . . . . $1.48'
Extra Quality Black Taffeta Silk, also in many other wanted
colors, 36-inche* wide, very specially priced for # 4  Q F  
your mail order convenience at, the yard_________ I ■ V V
Three Pound Rolls Quilting (Cotton, large comfort 
size, each, only_________________ ____;__ ____ . . . . . . .

Mail orders je s t  postpaid to all parts o f Taxaa, Vow 
Mexico and Oklahoma at advertised prices. » - t ■-
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  — . . .

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
Successors to THE FAIB

Amarillo, Texas '

Entrance Corner Fifth and Polk and 104-6-3 East Fifth Street
____________________ .________________________

i'1 ; » '*L|
• i

t

SB,.

MONEY--
. Am prepared to take care of 

some good land loans. Kj

W . B . O L D H A M
1

You*ll enjoy the 
sport o f rolling 
’em with P. A.!

Frinto Albert It fid M toppy red begt, tidy red «n«, hmttd- 
M#r ■- pound and bull
p o und t in  burrId  art  mud it . *•« ponnd orymt.l far* humidor a’It h * nongo mrurltntr top.

' 1  ?■

, v
' ,

Mi*s Ulsrinda Amc* of Gon- 
cordia, Kansas, and Mi** Mattie 
Hamilton, of MoKenzie. Tenn..

Se located with Mr*- (leo. W. 
inoock for the school year and 
is* Helen Oreenway of Abilene. 

T^xa*. with Mr*. Wollardc

J : • ' ••
%  , *

I R S T  thing you do next 
go get some m akin’ s 

p a p e r s  and som e P rin c e  
Albert tobacco and puff away  
on a hone made cigarette  
th at will h it on a ll y o u r  
smoke cylinders I

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe you’ ll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. J)o it while 
the going’ s good, for man-o- 
man, you can’ t figure out 
what you’ re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such

A n d , b e s i d e s  P r i n c e  
A lb e r t ’ s d e lig h tfu l f la v o r ,  
there’ s its freedom  from  bite 
a$d parch which is cut out by  
our exclusive patented proc
ess! C erta in ly — you smoke 
P . A . from  sun up till you  
slip  between the sheets with
out a comeback.

P rince A lbert is the tobac
co that revolutionized pipe 
sm oking. I f  you never could 
smoke a pipe —  forget it! 
Y o u  can— A N D  YOU WILL

more-jsh-ners—well,the only —if you use Prince Albert 
way to get th? words em- for packing! It’s a smoke 
phatic enough is to go to it revelation in a jimmy pipe 
and !:no\v vou'self! or a cigarette!

Ca»/ri(.hl 1821 
by R ) .  Itej-nold* T«b*cc« Co Wta«*jO Ubmt.

msprb. (\'i ~r.thr.tl joy tsrrokc

M I C H E L I N
TIRES AT PRE-WAR

T 7 U C E S !
Recent drastic redactions have brought Michelin Casings to

[icnelin Ring-shaped Tulnspractically pre-war prioee, while Mic 
are now fafar below pre-war levels.

Here are actual comparisons on Michelin Tubes 
and on a few fabric sizes—Cord comparisons just as 
favorable.

MICHELIN 
Ring Shaped 

Tubes

MICHELIN
Fabric
Casings

1914 Today 1914 Today
:w»x3 $3.50 $2 65 I $13.00 $14.30

30x3 4.25 2.95 19.75 16.90
32x3 Vs 4.50 3.20 20.75 20.90

31x4 3.60 23 90
32x4 6.00 4.20 26.50 27.90
33x4 5.25 4.20 | 27.00 29.20

We Carry a Complete Stock of Michelin High Quality 
CASINGS AND TUBES.

Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes. Battery Work.

City Service Station
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

m I
to * »

••••% AM

_ ’

m rA r-<gj

C fit tA  v.

mailto:8.50@9.40
mailto:6.00@7.50
mailto:6.50@7.50
mailto:4.50@6.75
mailto:3.00@4.00
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:0@5.25
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:8.25@9.15
mailto:8.25@9.25
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1WL • For the Amendment -

JOINT
7mm

TO. 1
RESOLUTION PBOVIDINO 
THE AMENDMENT OF 
V  J OF ARTICLE VII OF 

CONSTITUTION OP THE 
STATE Of NEW MEXICO.

BL J. B. No. 18, Appr. P «k  II , IttL  
Be it M whrtd by the Legielature of 

the State o f New Maxles:
That Section t  of Article V II o f the 

Constitution o f the State of New 
ltexieo, he and the earn to hereby! 
amended to read aa follow*:

“ See. 8. Every citizen o f the Uni- 
tad State* who ia a legal reaident of
the State and ia a qualified elector 
therein, ehaU be qualified to hold any 
pabiie office in the state except aa
otherwise provided ia this Constitution. 
The right to hold public office in the 
state o f New Mexico shall not be 
denied or abridged on account of sex, 
and wherever the masculine gender is 
need ia  this Constitution, in defining 
the qualifications for specific office*, it 
shall be construed to include the femi
nine gender. Provided, however, that 
the payment of public road poll tax, 
school poll tax or service oa juries 
shall not be made a prerequisite of the 
right o f a female to vote or hold 

U s ? 1’ office." ' :  .......  J

For the Amendment------------- 1

Against the Amendment-------1

NO. ft.
A RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN 

AMENDMENT TO SECTION 82 
OP ARTICLE II OP THH CON
STITUTION OP THE STATE OF 
NSW MEXICO.

Joint Bee. Ne. 9 (As Amended) Appr. 
March 8, 1921.

Be It Besalvod by the Legislature of 
the State o f New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section fit o f Ar

ticle II  o f the Coaatitutkm ef the 
state e f Now Mexico bo amended ao 
that tha said section shall read aa 
follows:

Section 82. Until otberwian provid
ed by law no alien ineligible to slti- 
aaaahip under the lawn of the United 
States, or corporation, copartnership 
or association, a majority of the stoch 
or la tercet In which ts owned or held 
by inch alien*, (hall aequir* title, lease
hold or other Interest in or to real 
estate in New Mexico.

-  ■■

naval forces 
aforesaid, the 
and bona fids
arty, upon which 
*hall be upon the claimant."

ME VpPuPMvV *
-  —, ___ i — A
ed^with 1

'A t

proving actual

— ------
to be known n 
prlatioa BUI," 
o f the
budget clearly 
and the presiding 
shall, immediately,

« /
aU

—
on by
m a a i  ,. fim

Against the Aiqendinent..-

For the Amendment_________  1nAgainst the Amendment------- I I

NO. 8.
▲ JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS 

ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC
TION I OP ARTICLE V OP THE 
CONSTITUTION OP THE STATE 
OP NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED 
“ EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.”

H. J. R. No. 19, Appr. Mch. 9, 1921. 
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

tbe State of New Mexico:
That Section 1 of Article V of the 

Constitution o f the state of New Mex- 
Iso, entitled “ Executive Department," 
be and the same is hereby amended to 
read aa follows:

Beet ion 1. The executive depart
ment shall consist of n governor, lleut- 
neant governor, secretary of *tate, 
state auditor, alate treasurer, attorney 
general, superintendent of public in 
strnetion and commissioner of public 
lands, who shall be elected for a term 
of two year* beginning .on the first 
day of January next a&Uw their elec
tion.

8neh officers, except the supevrinten- 
dent of public instruction, after having 
asrved two eoueecntive teems, shall be 
ineligible to bold any state office for 
two years thereafter.

The officers of the executive depart
ment, except tbe Lieutenant Governor, 
during their terms of office, shall reside 
and keep the public records, books, 
papers and seals ef office at the seat

NO. 5. "  V
HOURS JOINT RESOLUTION PRO

POSING AN AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE X I OP THE CON8TI 
TUTION OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED “ COB 
PORATION8 OTHER TEAM * U  
N IC IPA L" BY ADDING THEBE 
TO A NEW SECTION TO BE 
NUMBERED SECTION 19.

H. J. B. Mo. 88, Appr. Meh 11, 1921. 
Ba it Ends ted by tba Legislator# of 

the SUte o f New Moxiee:
That Article X I e f tbe Constitution 

.of tba State of Now Mexise, entitled 
“ Corporations aad Other Municip a l"  
be amended by adding thereto a aa 
aeetioa to be numbered Seetiou 19 to 
rend as follows:

“ Sec. 19. Tbe Legislature may by 
enactment change, altar or enter) 
the powers and duties o f tbe State
Corporation Commission created by 
Seetioa 1 o f this Article for the eeu- 
trol and regulation o f sorporaiioaa and 
may change or niter the provisions for 
the enforcement o f its orders. *

Until the Legislature shall otherwise 
provids any order made by tbe som- 
mission fixing or changing any charge 
or mto or rotating to any matter 
within its authority shall bo binding 
upon tho carrier, or company, or person 
to whom tho samo is directed aad shall 
be enforced by the Supreme Court 
according to tho terms of such order 
unless changed or modified by said 
court on a bearing applied for by anch 
carrier, company or person within n 
reasonable time limited in such order.

Upon nay hearing or proceeding ia 
any court upon nay order Issued by 
the commission within the scope of 
its authority the burden of proof shall 
be upon the carrier, company or per
son to whom such order is directed to 
show the unreasoableneas of nay ehargn 
or rate fixed or requirement specified 
in such order nud such court may of 
it* own motion and shall upon request 
of any interested party require or an- 
thorire additional evidence. * • j

For the Amendment-------------- i 1

Against the Amendment. _ o

NO. 8.
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING 

THE AMENDMENT OP SECTION 
S, ARTICLE XX, AND SECTION 5 
ARTICLE IV, OP THE CON8TITU 
TION OF THE 8TATE OF NEW 
MEXICO.

C. 8. for 8. J, R. No. 4, Appr. Meh.
11, 1921. u.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Arti-

of such prop* be referred, together with the aceom 
ia claimed, paayiag budget, to the appropriate 

far its consideration. The 
governor may, before final action there 

tbe legietetare, amend or supple 
meat said budget and general appro
priation bHl, to correct any oversight, 
or ia ease of an emergency, by de
livering such amendment or supplement 
to tbe presiding ofleere ef both bonne*; 
aad sock amendment or supplement 
shall thereby become n poet o f  said 
general appropriation bill an an addi 
tion to tba items o f said bill or aa a 
modification of, or a substitution for 
any Item of said Ml! each amendment 
or supplement may effect.

“ Sab-Section (H ). The legislature 
m tv iB fiid  lueh g f i f f t l  ADuroorifttiou 
bill by iaereauteg the items therein 
relating to the Judicial Department, 
bat may not otherwise alter or named 
such bill, except to strike out or re
does times therein.. ,

“ Sab-Section (I ). Prior to the iaal 
nation oa the general appropriation 
bill, tbe legislature may provids for 
Its salaries, mileage and aoessssry leg
islative expenses by special approptis- 
tioa bills, specifically limited to each 
purposes, but before final action on the 
general appropriation bill, it shall not 
enact any other appropriation bill, ex
cept upon recommendation o f the gov 
MAMV. * ,

“ Subjection (J ). Tbe governor 
iy, at any time, recommend to the 

legislature supplementary budgets and 
supplementary appropriation bills baaed 
thereon, all of which shall ba Subject 
te the same procedure as tha original 
budget aad the general appropriation 
bill.

mid bill to- shall be fixed by the legislature.

government.' ’

For the Amendment. .... c
Against the Amendment_____ □

SM

NO. A
A  JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS 

ING AN AMENDMENT TO 8E<* 
| TION 5 OF ARTICLE VIII OF 

TJIE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, EN 

U TITLED “ TAXATION AND RE 
tYENUE. "

H. J. R. No. 41, Appr. March 11, 1921. 
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

tbe State of New Mexico:
Seetiou 1. That Section 8 of Article 

VIII o f the Constitution of tbe state 
o f New Mexico, entitled “ Taxation 
and Revenue,”  ba aad tha asms ia 
hereby amended so as to read aa fol- 
Iffwn;

Section 8. The legislature may ex- 
empt from taxation property of each 
head o f a family to the amount of 
two hundred dollars, aad tha prop
erty e f evney honorably discharged 

r,' sailor, marine aad army nurse, 
the widew e f every each soldier, 

who served in the 
the United States at 
tbe period te which 

was regularly < and 
dm any war,, in the

“ Sab-Beetioa (K ). After final ac
tion oa tl)e general appropriation bill, 
or on recommendation o f tho governor, 
special appropriation may be enacted 
but every each appropriation ehaU be 
embodied in a separate bill, limited to 
come single work, subject or purpose 
therein sifted.

“ Hub Section (L ). Ia the event of 
nay inconsistency between nay e f tbe 
provisions of this eeetion and nay of 
the other provisions of tho OeBstitu 
tion, the provisions o f thin section 
shall prevail. But nothing herein shall 
in any manner affect the provisions of 
Section 22 of Article IV  o f tha Consti- 
tntloa, or be construed as preventing 
the governor from calling special as* 
cions of tho legislature as provided by 
Section ft, of Article IV, o f the Const) 
tntion, or aa preventing tha legislature 
at such special sessions, from consider 
lag any emergency appropriation or 
aproprlation*. ’ *

For the Amendment______

Against the Amendment..

ceduro concerning He 
The salaries o f tbe

-h—

PS385X
«. AU of the duties, pow- 

era, aad preregativee now by tew in
cumbent upon cb vested ia tee C o* 
missiouer o f  Public Lands o f tbe 
o f New Mexico, shall as soon i 
first three members, appointed and I .  
finned under authority o f this artiele, 
•ball qualify, be incumbent upon *td 
vested ia tbe State Land

I t l

***** m aoZLLAM XOUS
l WANTED—Plata tewing- Price.

be deemed to bw the legal si 
of tbe Commissioner at Public Lands 
of thin State, aad shall be bound by 
and have power to enforce all tewfal 
contracts, entered late by t ie  Commis
sioner o f  Public Lands on behalf o f 
tho State. .■■*•*.<**r

“ Section T. Any qualified elector, 
of the State o f  New Mexico, who has 
attained the age o f  thirty years, and 
who shall hava been a reaident o f tho 
Stats o f  Now M odes for fivo years 
next preceding kin appointment shall 
be qualified to hold ofltee a* a membei 
of tbe State Land Commission.

“ Section 8. The Stele Land Com 
mission shall have a seal with aa ap
propriate device thereon, and each seal 
affixed to nay instrument, signed by the 
Chairman or Acting Chairman, and 
attested by the Chief Clerk, shall ba 
prims fade evidence o f  the dae exe
cution thereof.

“ Section 9. Each member o f the 
Commission ahull, before entering upon 
tho oath o f office, as prescribed for 
ell State duties o f hie office, qualify 
by taking tho officers, aad shall exeente 
f  bond, te favor o f tha State, te the 
penal earn o f 988,000.00, conditioned 
upon the faithful performance o f the 
duties o f Me office.

“ Section 10. The Chairman o f the 
SUte Land Commission shall be the 
third member, together with the gov 
erne* and attorney general, o f  the 
Commission created by Seetioa 11, of 
tho Act o f  Congress, approved June 
10th, 1920, commonly called the En 
aiding  A e t "

FOB A  SMALL payment down 
I will aell yon 8 Now 8inger 

Sewing Machine, aa long as two 
yean on balance. Will take eaah 
payment in corn or make. Hen- 

1 jry  George. , , 13-tf

Now ia a good time to enbseribe 
for the Newt. Only $1.50 a year.

For the Amendment.

Against the Amendment_____I

MO. 7.
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING 

AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE 
XIII OF THE CONSTFTUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXIOO, 
ENTITLED “ PUBLIC LANDS.” . .

8. J. R. No. 11, Appr. March It, 1021. 
ele XX, o f th* Constitution of the I g« j* Resolved by the Legielature o f 
State o f New Mexieo be and tho same! th,  of New Mexico:
is hereby amended to read as follows:

‘ .Section 2. The term of office of 
every state, sonnty or district officer, 
exeept the governor of the state, and 
those elected to fill vacancies, shall 
commence on the first day of January 
next after his election. The term of 
offire of the governor o f the state shall 
commence on the first day of December 
next after hi* election.

Section 2. That Section 8, of Arti 
rle IV, of the Constitution of the 
Htatc o f New Mexieo be and the same 
:* hereby amended to read as follows.

“ Seetioa 5.
“ Subsection (A>. The regular bi

ennial session of the legislature shall 
hegia at twelve o'clock, noon, on the 
first Tuesday of February next after 
curb general election. No regular ses
sion shall exceed sixty days> and ne 
special session shall exeeed thirty days.

“ Sub Seetioa (B ). All moneys re
ceived on account o f  the state from 
any source whatsoever, shall be paid 
into the treasury thereof.

“ Rub-Section (C). The legislature 
shallnot appropriate any money out of 
the treasury exeept ia accordance with 
the previsions o f  this seetiou. —— —

“  8ub-8eetion (D ). On or before the 
18th day of January in each year next 
preceding the regular biennial eeseioa 
of {he legislature, every department, 
institution and agency o f the Rtate, 
except the legislative department, shall 
submit to the governor of the state a 
detailed statement showing actual rev
enues aad. expenditures for the two 
fiscal years intervening sine* th* last 
regular eeeaien of the legislature, to
gether with estimate* of appropria
tions required to meet the financial 
needs of such department, institution 
or agency, itemized as the governor 
may require.

Sub-Section (E ). On or before th , 
twentieth of day of every regular ses
sion ef the legislature, the governor 
shall prepare, and shall Submit to th* 
legislature, a budget containing a de
tailed statement and estimate of all 
anticipated revenues of the state, and 
a complete plan of proposed expendi
tures for the state government, during 
tha ensuing biennium.

“ Snb-Ssetion (F ). For th* pur
pose of preparing his budget th* gov
ernor shall have power to require any 
board, commission, officer or depart
ment to famish him with any infor
mation which ho may doom necessary.

“ Sub-Section (G). At the time the 
governor submits his budget to tho 
legUlhture, he shall also Vubmit a bill,

, -■ '*> ¥# i. 'y

8ec. 1. That Article X III of the 
Constitution of the Stats o f New Mex
ico l>e amended so aa to read as fol
lows:
“ ARTICLE XIII PUBLIC LAN DS"

“ Section 1. All lands belonging ts 
the Rtate of New Mexieo, and ail lnnds 
granted, transferred or confirmed to tho 
State by Congress, and all laads here
after acquired, are declared to be pub
lic lands of the state to be held or 
disposed of as may be provided by law 
for th* purpose for which they have 
been or may bs granted, donated or 
otherwise acquired.

“ Section 2. A permanent Commiu- 
•ion to consist of three member*, not 
more than two of whom shall belnag 
to the same political party, is hereby 
created, which shall be knows as tke 
“ State Load Commission."

“ Seetioa 2. Tba numbers of tha 
Commission shall b* appointed by tha 
governor, by and with the advice and 
eonsent of the Senate, and shall ba 
subject to removal only for eause. Each 
member shall hold ofltee for a term of 
six yean from and after his appoint
ment, and until his successor shall have 
been duly apystated wad qualified: l*vo- 
vided that th* three members of tba 
Commission first appointed aad con
firmed shall immediately qualify aad 
classify themselves by lot so that one 
of th^m shall hold offie* far tws years, 
one for four years, - aad one for alx 
years, from and after January Int, 
1923, aad thereafter one Commissi osar 
shall bs appointed every two years; 
Provided, however, that the memliors 
of the Commission first to be appointed 
shell bs appointed during the regular 
session of the legislature to convene te 
the year 1923, and provided further, 
that until such Commission shall bs 
duly appointed and qualified as herein- 
above provided, the Commissioner of 
Public Lands sloetad at the general 
election in the year 1920 shall continue 
to A t  ns Commissioner of Public 
Lnnds with all the powers and author
ity heretofore exercised by him.

“ Section 4. The State Land Dasa
ni issi on shall select, locate, classify, 
and have the direction, control, cars 
and disposition of all public lands, 
under tbs provisions of tbs Acts of 
Congress relating thereto and sack

“ Section 8. The Commission shall 
annually sleet one * (  its members 
Chairman, and shall appoint a Chief 
Clerk, and sack other officers, assist 
ants, aad subordinate* aa may b* 
requisite and necessary for the proper

MO. 8.
A JOINT RESOLUTION PBOFOS- 
..IN O  AN AMENDMENT TO SEC

TION TWO OF ARTICLE MIGHT 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

C. 8. for 8. J. B. No. 21, Appr. March 
12. 1921.

B# It Resolved by th* Legislature of 
the State o f New Mexico:
Seetioa 1. That Section > of Ar

tiele VIII o f the Constitution o f the 
Stats o f New Mexico be, aad the 
same is hereby amended to rend as 
follows:

“ See. 2. The maximum rats of tax
ation to bo levied for nil stats pur
poses and uses, including the education
al, penal, and charitable institutions, 
shall not exceed six mill* on the dollar 
o f the assessed valuation o f nil prop
erty subject to taxation in tbe state. 
The maximum rate o f tax to be levied 
for all County purposes and nsec, ex
cepting special school lavies, general 
school tax levies, special levies for 
health purposes, and special levisa on 
spseifle cIsaso* of property, shall not 
exceed five (5) mills oa the dollar; 
Provided, However, that n tax not 
exceeding two (2) mills on, the dollar 
of the assessed valuation o f all prop
erty subject to taxation in this state 
may be levied for the construction 
aad maintenance of the State ^High- 
waya, whisk said two (8) mills levy 
shall not bo within the State or Couajy 
limitations heretofore fixed. The maxi
mum rate o f tax td bo levied for aU 
general county school purposes and 
uses shall not exeeed ten (10) mills 
oa the dollar: Provided, However, that 
an additional levy of not to exceed 
five (5) mills on tho dollar may be 
made with the joint, written consent 
of tha Board o f County Commissioners 
and the Stats Tax Commission. The 
maximum rats o f tax to be levied for 
City, Town, or Village purposes or 
nsec shall not exeeed five (5) mills oa 
the dollar. The maximum amount of 
tax to bs levied for health purposes 
shall net exceed one half (1-2) mill. 
Tke maximum rate o f tax to be levied 
by school districts for special school 
dlfltlitt purposes, ebuH not exeeed fivo 
(6) mills on the dollar. The foregoing 
limitations shall not apply to levies 
for tbe payment o f the public debt 
or tatereot thereon; Provided, Farther, 
that the limitations herein contained 
shall not apply to tax levies author
ised by tbs Fifth Legislature and 
exempted from similar limitations in 
existing tews.

For the Amendment.

Against the Amendment.

MO. 8. /
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING 

AN AMENDMENT OP SECTION 
TWELVE OP ARTICLE NINE OP 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OP NEW MEXICO, EN 
TITLED “ STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS." 

H. J. R. No. 32, Appr. Meh. 14, 1921. 
Bs H Enacted by the Legislature ef 

the Stats o f Now Mexieo:
Section 1. -That It is hereby pro

posed to amend Seetioa 18 o f Artiele
regulations as may be provided by law. 9 o f th* Stats Constitution so as to

read as follows:
“ See. 18. No city, town, or village 

shall contract nay debt exeept by aa

, it

f

ordinance, which shall bs irreparable 
until tbs indebtedness t Herein provided 
for shall have boon fully paid or dis

reasonable. Satisfaction 
antfed. At Shelton’s reaidenee. 
Mr*. Fannie Bobinaon. 44-2tp

■—fly
SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED— 

Teacher wanted for coming 
term at Shady Grove. 8ee the

44-atp

WANT TO BUY—Broom making 
outfit. Enquire at News office- 

44-2tp. y  '
!■■■ ■ ■■■'■■ ■■.laai / n  **i ■ '■ ■ ■ ■ na n .................... i ■ .................. ■■■■'■■■ «

Fall line o f DeLaval repain in 
stock. Postage paid on all orders. 
O. L. Hatcher, Floyd. 29tfe

LAUD FOR SALE
FOR SALE—20 acre* 

ble land,' on highway* about 12
acres in cultivation. Alao ft acres 
in the Leach addition, A. 3. 
Jiramlett > 43-4tp

HOUSES FOR BALI
FOR SALE—Two new fire-room 

bungalows, Just finished. See 
Arnold A Daniel. 39-tfc
■ ■ ,,_________ :________ •W.mim...■

PLEASE SEE lira. Jeff D. White 
for rooms for girls. 1 suite o f 

light housekeeping. Call at the 
home. — 89-tfet > ijT'fijL’#’*. JsBlwEfct?■>*~l/..................... .. I
ROOMS and Board for four, $ 

blocks from eehool. Call at 
house for particulars. Mrs- C. . 
M. Bracken. 4 4 4 f t f*

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Worth

the money, good binder. 1 mile
south and IV2  miles east of Par- 
tales. W. E. Reynolds. 44-2tp

WANTED TO BUY—Low wheel 
wagon. S. E. Livingston-

44-2te '. r -
------- ---------- . . . . . .  . . „■ — —

WANTED— To buy gallon syrup 
buckets with lid*. Pay 7%c 

each- Wallace Grocery Co. 45-2tp

SEWING— Will be prepared to do 
any kind o f Mwmg after Mon

day morning. Mrs. J. M. Larre- 
more, Holmes building, on Main 
St., west of Square. 45-4tp

SOME good notes to trade for 
good eattle. Also good Ford 

Sedan to trade for cattle. See 
C. V. Harris. ~ 45-tfe

WANTED —  To exchange first 
elaas improved wheat farms for 

sheep* eattle or stocked ranch 
valued at $10.00000 to $70,000.00. 
Will assume debt. Describe fully. 
Saneom A Son, Plainview, Texas. 
44 4te

charged, and which shall apseify for 
the purpose to which the fund* to bs 
raised shell bs aplied, aad which shall 
provide for th* levy o f a tax not 
exceeding twelve mills on th* dollar 
upon all taxable property within such 
eity, town, or village, sufficient to pay 
tho interest on, and to extinguish the 
principal of, such debt within Sfty 
years. The proceeds of such tax shall 
bo applied, only to the payment of 
such interest and principal. No such 
debt shall bs created unless the ques
tions of incurring the same, shall at a 
regular election for eouacilmcn, alder- 
then or other officers o f such city, 
town or village, or at a special election 
inly called for that specific purpose, 
1a the same manner ms for a regular 
elaetion, have been submitted to a vote 
of such qualified elector* thereof as 
have paid a property tax therein dur
ing the preceding year, and a majority 
of those voting on the question, de
posited in a separate ballot box, shall 
have voted in favor of creating such 
d eb t." ____

For the Amendment_________I I

Against the Amendment-------1 1

V NO. 19.
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING 

AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 
2 OP ARTICLE X OP THE CON
STITUTION OF THE 8TATB OP 
NEW MEXICO, E N T I T L E D  

' “ COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATIONS. ’ ’

H. J. R. No. 40, Appr. Mch 14, 1921. 
Be it Enacted by the Legislature of 

the State o f New Mexico:
Section L That 8eetioa 8 of Arti

ste X  o f the Constitution o f tho State
’ W  r v s w  m  P i ? r n  r n t n i r t i  \ j*w\ lE b y  b u m

Municipal Corporations,"  bs aad the 
me is hereby amended so aa to read 

as follows:
“ Seetiou 2. All eouaty officers shall 

bs sleeted for a term of tww years, 
until otherwise provided by tew, aad 
no County officer, exeept tbe County 
School Superintendent, after having 
served two oonoosntivo terms, shall bs 
eligible to hold any County office for 
two years thereafter."

- aFor the Amendment--------------1 \

Against the Amendment____ C Z
•e . .

n o . n .
A JOINT RESOLUTION PBOVIDINO 

FOB AN AMENDMENT TO TH * 
CONSTITUTION OP T H * STATE 
OP NEW MEXICO BY ADDING 
THERETO ANOTHER 8ECTION 
TO ARTICLE IX, THE SAME TO 
BE NUMBERED 18.

H. J. R. No. 88, Piled Meh. 88, 1921. 
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of 

tbs Stabs o f  New Mexieo:
Section L That tbe following 
nendment to Artiele IX  o f tho Con

stitution o f the Stats of New Mexico 
ns an additional seetioa o f said Artiele 
IX , to bo numbered Section 16, in pro
posed, to b# submitted to tbe electors 
o f the cu te st aa sleet

V*

TOMATOES— $1.25 per bushel, 
field rnn at the patch. 8. 13- 

Six. 44-3tp

GRAPES—For Sale. Now ready 
for delivery. 15c per pound. 

J. B- Crow. 41tfs
— ------------- ----------- -

FOR SALE— 100 head o f good 
Du roe Jersey pigs* sows and 

ahoata- H. W. Plumb, Dexter, 
New Mexico. 4214tp

FOR SALE—Almost new No. 10 
Remington typeVrriter.^ Inquire 

at the News office. ltc

FOR SALE— Qne galvanised 
tank with frame for wagon or 

track. Capslity 445 ga l See J. B. 
Crow or Universal Motor Co/88-tf

SERVICE BULLS T ~
FOR SERVICE— Registered Jer

sey bull, New Mexieo Chief, No. 
185176; sire, Maiden’s Eminent 
Lad No. 135962: Dam, Ashmore 
Farm Grade No. 328681. Will 
stand at J. W. Love’i  barn in 
North Portales. Fees $2.50. J. B. 
Crow and W. J. Taylor. 37-tfo

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY— Am prepared to take 

care of some good land loans. W. 
B. Oldham. -  33-tfe

Section IS. Laws enacted by th* 
Fifth Legislature authorizing tk* issue 
nwd sale o f 8tate Highway Bonds for 
tbe purpose of providing funds for the 
construction and improvement o f 8tato 
Highways and to enable the Btate to 
meet and seenre allotments of Federal 
Fund* to aid ia roust ruction and im
provement of roads, and laws so enac
ted authorizing tbs issue and sale o f 
State Highway Debentures to antici
pate the collection o f reremies from 
motor vehicle licenses and other reven
ues provided by tew for the State 
Road Fund, shall take affect without 
submitting them to the electors o f the 
state, aad notwithstanding that the 
total MebSedaoe* of the state may 
thereby temporarily exceed on* per 
centum of the assessed valuation <*f all 
property subject to taxation 1a the 
stats. Provided, that the total amount 
of such State Highway Bonds pfiynbl* 
from proceeds o f taxes levied oa 
property outstanding at any one time 
shall not exceed two million dollars.
Th* legislature shall not onset any 
law whieh will decrease the amount of 
the annual revenues pledged for the 
payment o f State Highway Debentures 
or which will divert any o f such re
venues to any other purpose so long 
aa say o f  said debentures Issued te -A - 
aaticlpats tbs collection thereof re
main unpaid. '
For the Amendment.

Against the Amendment.-
----------  -------------- -  - ^  - - » ----------------- - —  -----------

NOTICE POE PUBLICATION

V-

Depariment o f the Interior, fi. 8 . '  
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., August 
29th, 1921. *

Notice is hereby given that Eddie 
C. Hair, o f Lingo, N. M., who oa Jnao 
18th, 1921, mads original homestead 
entry 048887 far SH SE% , NE%8KH 
Section 19; WVfcSWH Section 20, T. 
7-8., Rge. 38-E, and whs sa August 
8th, 1921, auule additional homestead 
entry No. 049187 far 8E «4N E *; EH 
HE 14 Section 89, township 9-S., range 
28 E„ N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notiee of Intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to tha 
tend above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge of tbs Probata Court 
in and for Roosevelt Co., N. M., at 
Portales, N. M., oa the 13th day of 
October, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. r .  Hin, Hall W. Cutler, J. #... ' 

Mask, these o f Portales, N. M.; James 
B. Keller, of Emcy, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, $  
Sept. 8—Oct 8. Register.

Th* N*w> is only $1.50 a yaar.
A, - i ' l  v ; ' .V v lA v *  ,! ■ t  \

:Jih

X - A'



be when ♦ 
teorm# and cold ♦ 
fgip the railroads ♦ 

fend black tree movement ♦
of trains; and more coal ♦ 
cars are absorbed as the ♦ 
need of coal grows greater. ♦

▼ Bailroads are open now ♦
*■ and ears are plentiful. ,
^  A telephone call will fill 
♦ your bin today.
t  *M-LOW *  JOHXSOH .
* ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  J r

♦  •* »  8p*«Ul Election to be held on
*  the tqird Tupeday of September, 19X1, 

he number of amendments to be 
bn are eleven as being adver-

■ .m
I  The Hews is

JT O E  PUBLICATION 
Department Of the Interior, U. a  

Land Office at Boswell, N. I t ,  August 
20th, l*Bl.

Notiee is hereby given that William 
, h .  Waldrop, o f Lingo, N. M., who on 

Jane 18th, 1918„ made original home- 
etead entry 043715 for SW>4 section 8;

• NW j4 seetiea 17, and who on Jane 
* 2 * t h  1918 made additional homestead
•  In  try No. 043716, for 8W>4 section 17; 

sad NW14 section 20, township 7-S., 
ynage 37 $., N. M. P. Meridian has 
4led notice of intention to make

establish claim to 
bed before A , J.

three yew  proof, U, e, 
th* land above deeeri 
Goodwin, Judge o f th 
•f Roosevelt

n  o f the Probate Court 
Cbi

tslee, N. M., 
Oetober, 1921

unty, N. M., at Por- 
on the 13th day o(

Claimant names as witnesses:
Esew B. Bilberry, Tolover J. Corder,

John Hi Kidd, William Bussell, sU of
Lingo, f . ' l t . ' 3 - V

, EMMETT PATTON,
8epC 8—Dei. 6 Begister.

* ■M r

This meeting was eaUeTu aeoord- 
with Senate Bill No. 118, Chapter

j
J. H.

No.

J. Watson.
Allen 8chv

188, 19X1
Board now proceeds to deslg-

r o f e s s l i
«  the rate e (  9L99 per

I - r -

to the Election to be held on
Constitution o f the 8tate of New Max- *• each o f  the
ieo, proposed hy the Fifth State Legia- o f BooaeveU County,

i nsii 
’, New Mexieo.

Shall, be aobmi

Laws, which w o- **e !*••• *»* holding the Special ♦  f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  9  ♦

------- ‘ ----------  W :' BASOOM
4  "B d lls

—Established 1 9 08 - „ ♦
Office joining Secuirty ♦

20th, 
ous precincts

»•
it in the order o f the Board

of the qualified electors of New Mexieo thmt the following plaees be and
are hereby designated so the pi 
holding said election, viz:

Precinct No. L—Portalee. Sheriff’s
office. * /

Precinct No. 2.—Elida. Bed Cross 
Hall.

_  Preeinct No. 3.—Dereno. School
------i---------------- -------- 20th, 1981, that the electors ofB aose- house.
$1.50 th e  y ea f, v d t eennty, New Mexico, shaB vote on Pwetaet No. 4.—Floyd, Hateher’s
— — --------------------  *be following named eandidates for *<**• ■'

Preeinct No. 5.— Tolar. F. G. For-

... State 
PHONE TWO FOUR

‘ the Se<fretary o f State, 
is further ordered

r
*■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t i t

■aid election to be bold on
at at

I t Bcpubllcatlon Notice 
NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
.land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
August 26, 1981.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
A. Chumbley, of Delphoa, N. M., who 
on November 20th, 1918, made home
stead entry No. 017589, for SEVi 8ee. 
28, NE)4 8ee. S3, township 2 8., range 
83 E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed 
notice of intention to nuke final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above deacribed, before A. J. 
Goodwin, Probate Judge, at Portales, 
N. M., on the 12th dav o f Oetober, 
1921.

Claimant asmea as witnesses:
Ollie Harris, Watt Williams, Rufus 

E. McAlister, William C. Thornton, all 
at Delphoa, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
Sept. 8— Oct. 6 Begister.

NOTICB OF SUIT PBNDINQ

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
.County, Now Mexieo. - 

It. L. Burdine, Plaintiff, ) 
va. )

Mrs. John MeKinnty, the u n ) 
known heirs of any deceased )No. 1706. 
person, and the unknown ) 
claimants of interest ia the ) 
premises adverse to the plain-) 
tiff, Defendants. )

The State o f New Mexico, to Mrs. 
John M. McKinney, the unknown heirs 
o f  any deceased person and the un
known claimant* o f interest in the
premises adverse to the plaintiff, De
fendants in the above suit, Greeting:
. Ton sre hereby notified thst s suit 
baa been commenced against yon in
the District Court of Boosevelt eonnty, 
New Mexieo, and is now pending in 
said court, wherein L. L. Burdine is 

_^pjaintiff and Mrs. John McKinney, the 
^unknown hein o f any deceased person 

and the unknown claimants o f interest 
in the premises adverse to the plaintiff 
are defendants, the same being eaase 
N j, *1706 on tke civil docket of said 
court; that the general objects of said 
suit jond action are that the pi 
be found and deenred to be the 
in fee simple o f th# south half 
south half of section 1 in township 
2 north o f rang# 30 east, N. M. P. M. 
In Roosevelt county, New Mexico; that 
plaintiff's estate and title is fee-simple 
te and to said real property be estab
lished against the adverse claims of 
defendants, that defendants be barred 
and forever estopped from having or 
claiming any right or title to the 

above mentioned adverse to

ilointiff 
nWncr 
of tS*

lor i —  *MU“ *dUnited States Senator, to fill the un-
expired term of exSenator A. B. Fall.

Kichard H. Hanna, Albuquerque, New 
Mexieo, Democratic Nominee.

Holm O. Bursum, Socorro, New. Mex
ico, Republican Candidate.

Apolonio A. Sena, East Las Vegas, 
New Mexieo, Independent Party Can
didate.

Thos. S. Smith, (address not gives), 
Socialist Party Candidate.

And we do further proclaim that the 
following named persons be and they 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Judges of the electing in the various 
named precincts, ia said county and 
State 'on the 20th day o f September, 
1921, and that the first named o f such 
Judges shall be designated as ehalr- 
man o f the board o f judges and shall 
receive the ballot box and nil other 
supplies from the County Clerk for 
■aid election.

Preeinct No. L— Portales. Judges, 
E. B. Hawkins, J. B. Priddy and Al
bert Morgan.

Preeinet No. 2.— Elida. Judges, H. 
A. Roberts, Oliver Gore and F. C. 
Buckman. >

Preeinct No. 3.—Dereno. < Judges, 8. 
A. Elliott, Guy Cross and P, W. Haga.

Precinct No. 4.—Floyd. Judges, J. 
P. Nash, Dan Smith and N. B. Bing
ham. .

Precinct No. 5.— Tolar. Judges, H. C. 
Scruggs, E. Eastwood and F. O. 
Forrest.

Preeinct No. 6.—Minco. Judges,
Robert Long, John Uxer and T. H. 
Brooks.

Precinct No. 7.— Areh. fudges, J. J. 
Pinson, Henry Townsend and E. M. 
Trammell.

Preeinet No. 8.— Bailey. Judges, Lee 
Evans, T. L Park* and M. a  Gres
ham.

Preeinet No. 9.— Milnesand. Judges, 
R. L. Sample, A. E. Williamson and 
R. G. Parkinson.

Preeinct No. 10. — Valley View. 
Judges, Chas. Slack, Ed MeCown and 
J. H. Hatheoek.

Pr^inet No* 11.—Rogers. Judges, 
W. W. VanWinkle, Fred Maxwell and 
J. 8. Fraser.

Preeinet No. 12.—Dora. Judges, 
Tip Fullerton, C. T. Battle and Arthur
Littlejohn.

Preeinet No. 13.— Midway. Judges, 
A. M. Engram, D. L. Harding and 
Jacob Miller.

Precinct No. 14.— Nobe. Attached 
to Elida.

Precinct No. 15.—Causey. Judges, 
G. R. Mustek, O. W. Jones sad Mr*. 
Cassie Wagnon.

Precinct No. 16.—Inez. Judges, E. 
P. Williams, M. A. Fullerton and Ben 
Duke.

Preriuet No. 17.— Bedlake. Judges, 
W. Todd Sr., 8. E. Johnson and C. C. 
Price.

Preciset No. 18.—Upton. Judges, H. 
R. Cowart, Edwin Chavert and John 
Rnssell.

Preeinct No. 19.—Macy. Attached 
to Floyd.

Precinct No. 20.—Ingram. Judges, 
Lon Mssr.n, J. H. Hendrix and *Will 
Deoti

Precinct No. 21.— Pearson. Judges, 
P. G. Hujson, W. H. Martin and J. O. 
Benson.

Precim-t No. 22.— Pfrry. Judges, 
Henry Coleman, W. A. Duckworth and 
T. Black.

Precinct No. 23.—Painter. Judges, 
J. M. Price, G. H. Clary and C. H. 
Greathouse.

Precinct No. 24.— New Hope. Judges, 
Caws Lyons, Frank Hoc man and J. B. 
Creech.

Precinct No. 25.— Delphoa. Judges,

rest store.
Preeinet No. fi.—Minco. School house. 
Preeinet No. 7.—Areh. Joe Brad

ley ’s store.
Preeinet No, 8. —  Bailey. Bailey 

school honse.
Preeinet No. 9.—Milnesand. Parkin

son ’• store. w *

r*-------------------------------------------------------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

:  T a r a s r ?  f
♦ Real Estate. ♦
♦ United States Loan end ♦
♦ Investment Oo., 9
♦ O. W. WOOD, - - Agent ♦
♦ Portales, N. M. $
# , ♦  9  9  ♦  ♦  9  ♦  9  9  9  ♦  ♦  ♦  *♦

Preeinct No. 19.—Valley View. Vnl- 
r View Store. . ' *

Ander
I I 08 ■

1 5-.' >Preeinet No. 11.—Rogers, 
son’s store.

Preeinct No. 12.—Dors. Dora store.
Preeinet No. 18.—Midway, at En

grain residence.
Preeinet No. 14,—Nobe. Vote at

Elida.
Preeinet No. 18.—Causey. Judah’s 

store. * ’
Preeinct No. 16.— Inez. Inez store.
Preeinet No. 17.— Bedlake. Bedlake 

store.
Preeinet No. 18.— Upton. Upton 

postoffiee. ' '
.Precinct No. 19.—Macy. Vote at 

Floyd.
Preeinct No. 20.— Engram. Claodell 

postoffice.
Precinct No. 21.— Pearson. Benson 

residence.
Precinct No. 22*—Perry. Perry 

schol house.
Preeinet No. 23.— Painter. G. H. 

Clary’s resideuce.
Precinct No. 24.— New Hope. At 

Store.
Preeinet No. 25.—Delphoa. Delphoa 

•tore.
Preeinet No. 28.—Emzy. Pruitt’s 

store.
Precinct No* 29.— Kenna. Vacant 

store.
Precinct No. 30.— Richland, 

store, v  •
And it is further ordered that this 

proclamation be printed twice in each 
of the following papers: PortsJes Val
ley NeWS and Kenna Record) each of 
these papers being printed weekly in 
Roosevelt county, New Mexieo.

C. 8. TOLER, Chairman. 
Attest:—R. H. GRISSOM, Clerk.

......... ....... ..........................

9 ' 9 - 9 4  +  9* +  9 » 9 - 9 - 9* 9>9>9* 9 -
♦ BOB ADAMS 9 
♦Express and Baggage Transfer*
** Headquarters at Crow’s ♦
♦ Tin Shop, Phone 71. Will *
♦ appreciate your business. *  
9- P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  ♦
♦  9 - 9 9 - 9 - 9 - 9 9 9 * 9 9 * 9 * 9 - 9 - 9

9 ' 9 - 9 9 4 9 - 9 * 9 * 9 - 9 - 4 > 9 9 ‘ T9> 

♦
J. N. GRYDER ♦ 

9
ALL KINDS OP —  ♦

♦  DRAY WORK. ♦
m  *
♦ Office Phone Ho. 10 *
4- Residence Phone Ho. 180 *
9 * 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 - f * 9 9 - 9 - 9

♦  9  9  9-9- 9-9- V 9 - V 9  +  9  +  9-
WARHIOA-PIELDB

Gents’ Furnishings

♦ Portales, New Mexico
9 - 9 - 9 9 9 9 - 9 9 - 9 - 9 - 9 9 9 9 9

9-
9-
9-
♦

9-
9-
9
♦
9
9

The News is only $1.50 a year.

Hobbs’

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BUILD- 
INO BOND

♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9- DR. 0. T. CROFT, V. 8. A D. ♦
♦ Treats all diseases of stock ♦
9- and domestic animals. ' ♦
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty*
♦ At Portales Drug Store in ♦ 
>  day time. Calls will have *
♦ prompt attention. Resi- *
♦“ deuce phone 69, Drug store * 
♦. No. 1. ♦
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO *

SALE ( 9 V 9 V 9  ♦ 9 9  9  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Public notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned, county treasurer of j + 
Roosevelt eounty, New Mexieo, will,  ̂
on the 10th day of September, 1921, 
offer for sole imd sell the negotiable 
eoupou building rionds o f consolidated 
school district No. five (5), Rooae- i * 
velt eounty, New Mexieo, in the i 9 
amount of thirty-six thousand dollars— 9 
$36,000.00.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
♦

BILL DEATHERAGB 
Painting and 

rr H

The said 'bonds bear date, April 1st, 
1021, and are due and payable thirty 
year* after their date, are redeemable 
at the pleasure of the said school dis
trict at any time after ten years from 
their date and bear intereet at the 
rate of six per ceutum per annnm, pay
able semi-annually.

Each bid for the purchase of the 
•aid bonds must be aecompained by s 
certified cheek in the amount of ten 
per centum of the total issue of said 
bonds, and the said bonds will be sold 
to the highest bidder for immediate 
delivery.

Right to reject all bids is reserved, 
and the check of the successful bidder 
will be forfeited to the school district 
in event he fails to take usd pay for 
the said bonds as herein provided.

The undersigned will, at the honr of 
eleven o ’clock in the forenoon of said 
10th day o f September, 1921, at his 
office ia the court hbuse in Portales, 
Roosevelt eounty, New Mexieo, open 
and eonaider all bids received for the

plaintiff aad that plaintir’s title there 
to be forever quieted and set at rest; , Pvuit.

P. H. Morris, R. W. Moore and Mrs. purchase of the said bonds. ,
M. V. Cummings. | Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this

Preeinct No 28.—Emzy. Judges, Joe 8th day o f August, 1921.
MrGaha, C. M. Lebow usd G .,  W. - J. R. SHOCK,

Aug. 11— Sept. 10 County Treasurer.
aad for an order finding that John 
M. McKinney and John -McKinney and ■ 
Jehu M< Kenney and John MeKeney f 
are one nnd the same person and | 
that Mrs. John McKinney and Mrs. 

iJohn M. McKi user sre one and the|
** same person.

Ton nre further notified thst unless 
you enter yonr appearance in said 

•B ane on or before the 15tb day of 
Mfveniber, 1921, judgment will he ren- 

. jdered in said cause against you by 
jdafault and the plaintiff will apply to 
jthe court fev the relief sought in the 

. complaint herein.
A ® .  E. Rowells whose business and 

poatofflee address is Covis, New Mexico 
is attorney for the plaintiff.

Witness n r  hand and the seal of 
said court this 7th day of September, 
1921. '  -  B. H. GRISSOM, ,

qi) County Clerk.)
By PAUL E. MORRISON, Deputy.,

•apt

■w

»t 1

ELECTION
. *

PROCLAMATION

Portales, New Mexieo, 
Thursday, Sept. 1, 1921. 

At a call jestin g  of the Board of 
Gaunt v Commissioners of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo, held in the Conrt

M a  Ke ‘P o r ta , le*r
— A  City of—

H ea ti-tifu t H o m e j *
•*

See Us for Plans.

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R  C O .
H o m o  'b u i l d e r s

Phone 10

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

H  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9

Paper Hanging.

Auto painting and uphol- 
Btering. Make your old 
ear look like new. 
TELEPHONE - - 12k

V 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
♦ V  4
♦ B. F (SHORTY) DBZONTA 4
4   4
♦ INSURANCE AND 4
4 O  REALTY AGENCY 4
♦ " 9
4 Office in old First National Bank 9
♦ . Building. 9
4 POSTAL EH, NEW MEXICO 4
♦ ♦ 
V 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9  9 ♦ 4  4  9 0 4  9  4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

Gall en oa for prompt oar- *
▼tat.  ♦

Lae Carter, Manager *
4 9 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OARTER-ROBIHSOH 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Incorporated

Abetracte and Fire

4 4 9 9 9 9 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DON’T FOROET ♦
♦ W e are Coal, Flour and ♦
♦ Feed. ♦
♦ WE BUY GRAIN *
♦ TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦
♦ Phone No. 4 *
4 4 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ T. B JOHNSTON ♦

Carpenter and Builder ♦
♦ First class work guaranteed. ♦
♦ , Prices Right. *
♦ PHONE 78 ♦
♦ Portales. - New Mexico *

V 4 9 9 9 9 9 9 4 4 4 4 9 9 9

♦ J. A. FAIRLY IN8URAN0E ♦
♦ AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and aer- *
♦ vice backed hy the beat com- ♦
♦ ponies doing business is what *
♦ we offer. - *
♦  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 > 9 9
♦ 9
9  OR. J. A  F R A M E  4

.____ >  • - 9
♦  PHYSICIAN a n d  s u r g e o n  9
S q v : ' ; -$&■■ 4
♦ Offleu at Pane’s Pharmaay. 4
♦ Offiss phons 24 —  Boridaneo 88 9
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4
91. t . k  F R isurr, ♦

--------  ifVttirttil 4
EAB, EYE, NOSB and THROAT 4

------  9
of Roswell, will be in Por- * 
tales at Neer’s drag store *  
the 9th of each month. *

* * V 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 4 9 9 9

* • * ■ * * 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  ♦
♦ STORAGE AND HAULING *

For Prompt Senrioe *

♦ CUTLER BROTHERS ♦
. - - New Mexico + '

♦ * * ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 *
________________________  V i

9 9 9 * 9 9 * * 9 9 9 * 9 * 4
*  FAINTING AND PAPER- 4
*  - "  HANGING. •. $  '
9  First Clan Work nt Prices yon ♦
9  can .afford. Let us print that 4  .
9  old car. Phone 154. 4  V
9  THOMAS *  THOMAS 4
9  Arthur and Chsrlsy 9
9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 H H

WINDSTORM WRECKS HOUSE

♦ ♦ * 9 9  9  9 9  4 4 9 4 9 4 *
♦  ♦ 
4  DB. N. F. WOLLARD 9
*  J*
♦ Office mt Neer’s Drug Store ♦

« Offlse 48, Residua## 188 4
♦ - .... • 9
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 4 9 9 9 4 4 4 9 4 f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 4
♦ 9
9  DR. M. BTRNR, Dentist 4
♦   4
9  Office hours 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. 9
9  028m ia Beeae Building. 4
♦ ♦
♦ POBTALE8, NEW MEXICO 9
*  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 4 4 9 4 4
♦ ♦
♦DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M.D.*
♦ Office in rear of old First ♦
♦ Nstioi al bank Office phons *
♦ 60, residence phone 90. ♦
♦ Portales, New Mex. ♦♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
♦ 4
♦ _ A. T. ARMSTRONG __ *
♦ Chiropractor ♦
♦ —  4
♦ Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg. *
♦ —  ' 4
♦ Portales, N. M. 9
4 9  4  4  9  4 9  9 , 4  4  4  4  4  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
9  A N .  HANCOCK - 4
9  Optometrist 4
9  Eye# tested, Glasses fitted 4 
4 Registered under the Bute 4 
4 Board of Now Mexieo. 4 
4 Office at Nser’a Drag Store. 4 
4  Portales, N. M. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 9 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 9
♦ G E O R G E  L. R E E 8 E  *
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
♦ 9
♦ Office upstairs, Reese Building ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
♦ 9
♦ ALBERT MORGAN *
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
♦ Rooms 9 and 11 Burke ♦
♦ Building. ♦
♦ Portales, New Mex- ♦
♦ , . ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦
----- -- - ... — ---------- ------ -—.........-  . .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON *
♦ Attorneys-At-Law *
♦ _ _ 9
♦ Practice in all the Court*. *
♦ _  4
♦ Offioe over the Newa. ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ J0HN80N BROS. ♦
♦ UNDERTAKING OO. ♦
♦ Calls answered day or ♦
♦ night. Licensed Embalmer, ♦
♦ 20 years experience. ♦
♦ ' PHONE 68 ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ Hanee Arnold W. E. Daniel ♦
♦ ARNOLD A DANIEL ♦
♦ Dealers in ♦
♦ Real Estate and Insurance *
f  Office North Side of
♦ Court Square. *

The windstorm last Friday eve
ning wrecked the new house o f 
Henry George in the course o“ 
construction-

The bouse was torn in sections 
and scattered. Mr. George states 
that the only material loss will be 
the carpenter’s work in assemb
ling the various parts.
r — *■ ». ■ " I ffiLau

Order your DeLaval Cream Sep
arator now. G. L. Hatcher, 
Floyd. 29-tfa

m

Gold fish for sale. C. M- 
Dobbs. 44-2te

I

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING

The State of New Mexieo, to Josephlae 
A. Greathouse, defendaat, Greet
ing:

The defendaat, Josephine A. Great- 
house, ia hereby notified that an aethm 
haa been eommeneed against her ia the 
Diatriet Court of Roosevelt eounty, 
New Mexieo, in and for the Ninth 
Judicial Diatriet o f said State, where
in, John W. Greathouse ia plaintiff 
nnd Josephine A. Greathouse is de
fendant, the same being eaase Neu 
1701 on the Civil Docket o f arid court: 
That the general objects of arid action 
ore to obtain * a decree of absolute 
divorce from said defendaat; that 
•rid defendant ia further notiAed that 
unless sh# enters her appearanse in 
said eaase os or before Oetober 12th, 
021, judgment by default will be take* 

against her, and the plaintiff win 
apply to the court for and be given 
the relief demanded in' his complaint.

T. E. Mears, whose bnsiaeaa aad 
postoffiee eddresa b  Portales, New 
Mexieo, ia attorney for the plaintiff.

Witaees my hand aad aeri as dark 
of arid court on thin August 22nd, 
1921. B. H. GRISSOM,

(•Ml) Countv Clerk.
By J. W. BALLOW,

A. 25—8. 15—M Deputy.

* m

}
1

m m

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

The 8tate of New Mexieo te the 
defendant*, Charles R. Roberson and 
Edith Roberson, Greeting:

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified thst the F. B. Collins Invest
ment Company, a«corporation, haa filed 
a suit ia the District Coart of Boose 
velt Coanty, Nw Mexico, on August 
25th, 1921, usd numbered 1702 on the 
eivil doeket of srid court, wherein —id 
The F. B. Collins Investment Company, 
a corporation, is plaintiff and you are 
defendants.

The general object* o f said action 
arc to obtain judgment on four certain 
promissory notes, dated Feb. 27th,
1920, each for the sum of $100.00, ard 
due by their terms March 1st, 1921, 
1922, 1923, and 1924, respectively, aad 
each bearing ten pse eeat per annum 
interest after maturity thereof, all 
being secured by a mortgage which 
provides thst upon failure to pay 
either of srid notes or the internet 
thereon when due, it shall mature the 
whole of said indebtedness represented 
by srid nots, end provides also for 
payment of reasonable attorney’s fee# 
in addition thereto; that the amount* 
due on said notes on June 15, 1921, 
when same were all declared to be due 
la the sum of 402.90 for which ssn» 
plaintiff seeks judgment with ten par 
rent per annum interest thereon from i 
Jose 15, 1921, nntil paid, together 
with tlA- additional amount of $109.00 
as its attorney’s feeo; and farther to  
foreclose the mortgage executed by 
said defendants to plaintiff o f even 
date with said notes, to secure the 
payment of said notes, interest and 
attorney’s feen, upon and covering the 
HE(4 of section 18 and the NE14 of 
•eetion 19 in township eight (8) south 
of range thirty-eeven (37) east of the 
New Mexieo Meridian, in Roosevelt 
eonnty, New Mexico.

You are notified thst unless yotr 
enter your appearance in said east* 
on or before October 12th, 1921, judg
ment will be rendered against yon by 
default in said cause and the plaintiff 
awarded the relief demanded in its 
complaint.

Pearson ft Baird, whose business 
address ia Oklahoma City, Okla, and 
T. K. Mears, wboae business and post- 
office address is Portales, New Mextaq 
sre attorneys for plaintiff.

Witness my band aad teal as. Clerk 
of arid Conti on this August 25th,
1921. B. H. GRISSOM,

(teal) County Clerk.
* By J . W. BALLOW,

A  85—S. 15.—M<v»'f ';1.: >v>.«*>.i.vtjftaqi>v\i

■ L
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irs o f Shoes at Sensations
a 8 , 9 ,
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rices
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School Shoes
■wy » # l

of Dependable Leathers, on Nature Shape Lasts. 
Mot Cheap Shoes, but Oood Shoes—Cheap.

Just When You Need 
Them at PRICES agree* 

ably supprising, NOW 
is the Time to Buy.

little Boys’ Ova Metal Shoe___________________ $1.90
Boys’ Blaek Kid Bvbbar Heal Shoe..:..............$2.65

SHOES FOB ALL THE FAMILY FROM THE BABY 
TO THE BOSS, and yon won’t bt disappointed in 
tbs prioe.

Friday Specials
Extra Large Gray Cotton Blankets, oolored # n  QP  
borders, one day only------------------------------ $ Z . U d

Saturday Specials
School Tablets--------------------------------- J_____4c Each

W\rvi-;Xv:

A Remarkable Sale of
wear for WomenT J-Z -

PUMPS, STRAPS OXFORDS, BOOTS of KID, CALFSKIN, SATIN, PATENT

------------------:----------

I -%
r

For
/ rvA*

Dress*

Street
School
Work

This is 
Your Fall

SHOE
BUYING

~

Opportunity

Grasp It

For the 
Man

■ *
■... ■Who

Cares
r

7 y ;c-< i
To the man who enjoys the finer, batter things 
The FLORA HEIM Shoe affords quality of unusual 
excellence and style that is pleasingly correct, at

*\

r-

.
ooet that is low for the satisfaction 

Big 6 Sale Prior_______

Hen’s $6:00 Army Shoes. -He#
Mro*« Black Gun Metal Show________________ » M

Men’s $9.00 Florsheim Oxfords________________ $$.86*

Hour Sale 
Saturday

table
Prices

Just received a shipment of 
Outing Flannel, best quality,
on sale Saturday morn-.- 10c
ing at II o’clock, a yd.

—- — —

Remember the Time—Thursday, Friday and Saturday—One Great Big Shoe-Fly Sale
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RESOLUTIONS BY 
TEACHERS OF CURRY AND 

ROOSEVELT COUNTIES

week’s work.
Rev. N ix’s splendid address on 

“ Public Speaking’ ’ was much en-

HARD WORK WILL DO IT

The

We, the teachers of the Roose- 
>di Carey County Institute* here
by submit the following resolu
tions t

First: Be it resolved, that we 
extend our sincere thanks to the 
people of Portales for the hospi
tality shown iu opening to us the 
doors of their home for the week.

We also wish to thank Mayor 
Reese for the hearty welcome ex
tended us aud for his excellent 
address.
r Second. We especially enjoyed 

H ot? Supt. Conway’s presence in* 
tne Institute and heartily endorse 
tb« sentiments so well expressed 

his addresses.

New Mexico Democrats 
joyed aud the many suggestions .have a chance o f a lifetime this 
were heartily accepted by the year to defeat tfie Bursum rihg

they will roll »Pteachers-
Rev. Nix and the Baptist peo

ple are to be thanked for the 
kind, thoughtful spirit shown io 
opening the church to the teach
ers as a meeting place.
’  Mr. K. K. Runnels is thanked 

for his splendid address and the 
Institute expresses its apprecia

ones more if they will roll 
their kleeves and get to work, j  

The Republican party is ser
iously split. The defection Wl 
Ed Otero alone is a big menace 
to Republican success. The plac
ing o f fn  independent candidate 
in the field and the announcement 
that former GoGvemor Larrizolo 
favors his candidacy broughttion of the able jmper read by 

Dr. D. B Williams. County further consternation to the Bur 
Agent Will is also thanked for sum forces. Signs multiply that 
his able address. — -  j the proverbial unpopularity

Fifth. We wish to express our Bnrsum is growing m the

in

I

Supt. Long is to be especially 
epmmefnded for his efficient ser
vices m  conductor of the Insti
tute and for his keen appreciation 
af^he teaching profession.
* W e  wish, as a body, to thank 
Mr. Dockhom, ourvfaithful sec
retary for her earnest and effi
cient work during the Institute.

We wish also thank Misses 
Bramlett. Braley, Pearce, Mueller* 
and Priddy for the splendid 
Avsic so beautifully rendered by 
them, also, we greatly appreciated 
the entertainment by Misses Muel
ler Priddy in their excellent read
ings. Messrs. Fletcher, Fry, Mon
roe and Deatherage are unani
mously thanked by the Institute. 
Mr, Greaves’ gift of his paper and 
l|is publication of matter of school 
interest is also deeply apprecia
ted. Judge Morgan’s address on 
Bincation was highly appreciated 
by the Institute.

Fourth: Wc are grateful to 
Mrs- Una M. Steed, superintendent 
df Curry county* for her faithful 
work in the institute, and for her 

and impressive address, the 
tral thought of which was, 

the teacher is, so is the 
•chool. ’ ’

The aeveral addresses of Supt. 
Palm and hia many helpful com- 
tnenta which were given with 

'  an earnest and sympathetic 
understanding of the teachers' 
problem*—all were appreciated by
ih institute

Supt. Bickley is kiwi to be 
; fisr his most excellent 
and for his general aid in 

the Institute in its

sincere appreciation to the Por- 
tales Band for the splendid music 
rendered. We also commend the 
Commercial Club for the wonder
ful melon feast and for the much 
enjoyed excursion throughout the 
Portales Valley.

Sixth. Be it resolved that we 
go on record as being unanimous
ly opposed to the eighth amend
ment because such an amendment 
will reduce our school terms to 
four or five months, thereby in
juring the interest of education in 
our state-

Wc appeal to the voters of New 
Mexico to defeat this malicious 
amendment.

Be it resolved further that we 
go on record as favoring the 
amendment which allows women 
to hold office imthe state.

Respectfully submitted.
SignedC O M M ITTE E .

New Mexico is always a eluss 
state. The switching of a few 
thousand votes one way or the 
rftbfer' will tell the talc- The 
Democrats can wip. this celetion 
hands down ana send R. H. 
Hanna to the United States Sen
ate if they will make the indi
vidual business o f  each to get the 
vote to the polls on September 
twentieth.

I f this election is lost it will 
be the fault o f  the Democrats!. 
Get busy! Winning the special 
election assures victory in th* 
state next year. It will mean the 
election of a Democratic legisla
ture despite the Republican gerry
mander- Take off your coat -and

BIO SALE!

Winter Suit for  the school boy, 
irts, now going atalso caps and 

half price. C. V. Harris ltc

R. Hsrdv is erecting a new 
pebble dashed bungalow on the 
corner just across from the Meth
odist church.

hit the ball. Pass the word along 
to the rank and file and get 
everybody working. The vote is 
here to beat Bursim. It is all 
the matter o f geting it out.

Democrats have a golden oppor
tunity and the best campaign ar
gument in the world. The absurd 
claims o f Bursum and his motley 
political record make him a shin
ing mark. The Republicans are 
beginning the flimsiest campaign 
of buncombe on record. All 
Democracy needs to do is to get 
into the game with both feet 
behind its determined leader, R- 
H. Hanna, and put him across.

Colligan’s Sanitary Barber Shop
■very Barber employed in this shop has had at 
toast time yuan’ experience. Get your work
dona by Barbers Who Know Howl 

PORTALES. i +14
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*Price4; 'Reduced

FORD CARS

Elsei 
found 
tales 1 
make a
spite ol 
nets th 
ject to

Such
ive ban 
the up
BoOSe Vi 
eetablis 
New M 
receivei 
, Porti 
are pro

Chassis
Touring
Runabout
Truck
Coupe

Sedan

New Price 
$295.00

355.00
«

325.00

445.00

595.00

660.00

Old Price 
$345.00

415.00

370.00

495.00

695.00

760.00

These prices F. 0. B. factory at - Detroit Michigan.
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